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ZION CHURCH, MONTREAL,

REV. ALFRED J. BRAY, Pastur,

Witt preach at both Services.
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and lite-"1 JOSEPH."
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JOSEPH HICKSON,
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p HOSFOZONE. TTi fo h ueo HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

The new Nervine TncfrteueofTHE OLD ESTABLISH ED

INDIGESTION, WEAKNFSS 0F THE LIMBS, Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
TORPOR 0F THE LIVER, ETC.

The hisor of thiS patatio sismply a recordPRE

of uninterrupt socrsami probably noHELT
article a,% ev= recosmded to Zh np-licpnof an RELIABLE.
country bsuhalarge numler of Physicians who Mnfcue nyb
have endorsed, n heMost unre.served and unquali- Mnfcue nyb

bvaI W. D). McLAREN,
fied manner thisn celebrated medicine. Soid bI

Dntggists, and preparcd in the Labrtr 0the 55 and 57 Colegce St.

Proprietu's. Nos. 41 and 43 St. jean Baptiste Street, Retaiîed everywhere.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL, - TORONTO, CANADA,
MLGAW & WINNEI 1,' PROPRIFTORS.

&J-Patronisedi by Royalty and the best famillea. Pricea graduated according taroomae.
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ReCeived SILVER MEDAL at Provincial Exhibition in Kingston, 1871.

Received only SILVER MED)AL awarded..for Organs at the Centerinial
Exhibition, Philade'phia, 1876.

Received MEDAL and DIPLOMA at the International Exhibition, Sydney,
New South Wales, Australia, 1877.

For Priées, &c., address

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.,

$2.00 PER ANNUM

w'roiaoys 0~',u £fcoomoeA

D. MORRICE & CO.,1

ICE DEALERS,

24 VICTORIA SQUARE.

Prompt Delivery and Pure Ice.

C ROSSE & BLACKWELL, Purveyors to the
Queeu. SOHO) SQUARE, LONDO)N, guaran-

tee the purity of ail articles of their manufacture.

P URE PICKLES IN MALT VINEGAR.

C APT, WIIrE'S ORI ENTAL PICKLES, au

PURE MALT VINEGAR of uiniforruistrengtl% and
Pflivour,i iin peritliiit aod quiart bottirs.

S AUCES FOR FISI-, GAME, &c.

p )T')MEATS AN]) FISH, it fancy tins and

O, CR TU RTLE, OX-TAIL, HARE,ýRVMv JULIENNE' ANI) àiULLIOATAWNY
SOU PS.

LIM, ,JELLIES, AND ORANGE MARMA
DE,, made front frcah Fruit and with retined

Çgroniy.

CALVEW'.IqET JI(LLY in bottles, Orange,CLemuon, bladcira, antd Vanilla flavour,.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S Genuine Manufac-
Gture.% Msr tkeir ,,ame aned addresç on the

lIsbeli, aud tnay bc obtained of Grocers and Italias
Waroeiousemen throughut theI world.

E. M. SASSEVILLE,

WOOD ENGRAVER.
35 St. James Street, cor. St. Lambert Hill,

MUONTREAL

Portraits, Views of Builtdings, Machinery, &c., &t.,
Illustrations for Iîooks, Periodicaîn, News.

pAperx, Catalogues, &c., &c., also Sig.
tnatures, Monogmtms and Cresta.

Moderate Rates and Prompt Exectition of' ail Work
Guaranteed.

J II PAR ou.ntant & Officai Assignes,

Contmissioner for tting Affidavits to h. used in the
Province otOtitario, t8ti St. James Street, Montrea.

pERFECTION. - MRS, 8. A. ALLEN S3
Worid's Hair Restorer nieyer faits Lu restore

çrey hair to its yotmthtttl colour, imparting tu It new
h'fe rowth, and lustrons btauty. Its action fi;sapeedy

..à orough ,qîticli banishlnggareyness. It, value
is above ail ot'hers. Asingle tria proves it. St in nut

a vc t ever oroves iuisi the natttrai strcngthener
uft thair. soid by ai Citemnusta and Perfumera.

Mr.. S. A. ALLEN hA.ejr 0Ot'r 40 yettrS ManlI.

/acilred Mt tuu Ow rjO~amitins. They are i
irtand4 srd oWeti: fo.r tke hair. They :hmdd ,.emr
lie sud jégtetAr, nor Oil Isar Pttmade vt i tAtr.

gmr. S. A. ALLEN'a Zylo-BaIsarnum, a simple tonic
and hair.dressitlg ut extraordinary menit forthe youtsw
Premattire logs of the hair, so commun, tu preventel.,
prompt reif in thousanda uf cases bas been afforded
where the hair has been comting out in handfts. St
cleanses t.he hair and scalp, and remnoves dandruif.
Sold by a&l Chemnista and Pertumers.
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CANADA GUARANTEIE CO.
Devoted soleîy ta tIhe isuuint cf

BONDS 0F SECURITY
for employes In positions of trust.

Thsis Company bas inaugurated a systent of bonuswhereby those who have been continuously
gntaranteed-by-the Company for a -teri of

years participate lu the profits.

HEAD OFFICE:

103 -St. Francois Xavier St., M ontreal.

PresMdeut:
SIR'ALÈXAN#DER T. OALT, K.C.M.G.

Vice-Preaident:
JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.

THsOMAS CRAMI., ESQ. JAMES Rosa, Esq.
ID. L. MACOGALL, Esq. JOHN L. BLAixiE, F.sq.
Eu)wo. MAcICAS, Esq. W. GOOnssusAs, jr., Esq.
R. J. RËEsîun,'Esq. A. R. MCMASTER, Esq.
ANDW. ROBERsTSON, Esq. DONALD MClsiESs, Esq.

JAMES G. Rose, Esq.

Manager vind Secretary:
EDWARD RAWLINGS.

Fôr Fist-Class
SIE£AM ENVGINES,

BOILERS AND PUMPS,

SAW MILLS, SHINGLÊ MILLS,

BARK MILLS, SHAFTING,

1'ULLIES, HANGERS AND GEARS,

PATENT HAND AND POWER HOISTS,

Address

GEO. BRUSH,
XAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

ALSO AGENT POIS

Warrick's Patent Universai Steam En-
gifles.

Waters' Perfect Steamn Governor.

Fitzgibbon's Patent Tube Beader.

Heald & Sisco's Centrifugal Pumpa.

THOS. RUSSELL & SON,
WHOLESALE WATCH

Ç\HURCH STREET,

' Aý Liverpool.

57 YONOR STREET,
W TORONVTO.

ROBT. CUTHET.
Manager.

D .CODERRE'S EXPECTORATING
Rup, for Cotîghs, Colds, Bronchitis, &c.

Dr. CODERRES Iufantsa Syrup, for Infantile
Diseases, such as Diarrhoea, Vysentery, Palnftd
Dentition, &C.

Dr. CODERRE'S Tonie Elixir, for ail cases Of
Nervousness, General Debility, and diseases of tise
.kin or biood.

Tisese valuabie remedies are ail prepared under tise
immediate direction of Dr. J. EmRty CODEEiRa, M.D.,
of ovei 25 years exierieuce, and are recomtnended by
many leadtng Physiens.

*irFor sale at ail tise principal Druggists,
For further information, we refer 9tsr readers ta

Dr. J. EMBRY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Denis Street,

MONrREAL.

J ACKSONIS CHAMOMILE PILLS are tise
ibeat remedy for Indigestion and Habituel Consti-

pation.
Price 5c per box. Sent by post teany address for

*Sc. Prepared ouly isy
H. F. JACKSON,

FAmiLy Arra Dsspmoszxco CisaMIaT,
x369 St. Cathserine Street, Montreal.

CLOUGH & WARREN

ORGAN-S
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Every Instrument fully Warranted.

Pre-Eminent for Purity of Tone.

HAVING NOT ONLY RECEIVED

Diploma of Honor and. Medal- of Highecst -Merit -at -the United
Statti 5:entenniaI ýInter.nitional Exhibition, but -having

heen UNANIMOUSLY PRONOUNOEZD, "BY
TrHE WORLD'S 19EST JUDGES, AS

SUPERIOR'TO ALL OTHERS.

AGENTS WANTED IN E VER Y CO U!TY.

ADDRESS,

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DET-RO-IT, MICH.

DR. J. COLLIS BRO>WNE'S CHLORODYNE.

The Original and -only. Gentuine.
CHLORODYNE is admitted by the Profession to be the most wonderful andi valuable re-

medy ever discovqred.
CHLORODYNE is the best remedy known fer Coughs, Consumption, Brorzchitis, Asthma.CHLORODYNE effectually checks andi arrests those too-often fatal diseases-Diphtheria,

Fever, Croup, Ague.
CHLORODYNE acts bike a charm, in Diarrhoea, andi is thse oniy specific in Choiera andi

Dysentery.
CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short ail attacks of Epilepsy, Hysteria, Paipitatio'n and

Spasms.
CHLORODYNE is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Cancer, Tooth-

ache, Meningitis, etc.
From W. Vaenau i2ettlgrew, Pd.D.:

1I have no hesitation in stating that 1 have neyer met with any medicine so effiiacious, as an Anti Spa,.modie and Sedative. 1 have used it in Consumption, Ashma, Diarîhoea, and other diseases, and anm perfectlysatislied with the resuits."1-ç Earl Russell comrnnicased tQ the College of Piysiciana that he, received a despatch firom Ber Majesty'sConsul at Manilla, tatl-ect that Choier as beesi raging fearflilly, »ild tirait thse ON LY remedy of any ser-vice was CHLORODYVNE,.Sec LamWe, rat Deceber, 5864.
1 C4U2'ION.-BE WA RE OP~ lIRA Cv AND IMITA TIONS

CAUTON-ViceýMsllr Sir W. Page Wood stated that Dr. J. COLLua BROwNa wâ&, undoubedy theInventor of CHLO z, that the story of the defendant, Freeman, was deliberateil untrue, whichÈ, heregretted So say hadl b~e sworn to.-See Timts, 13th Jisly, zSs.tlaid ,u botsles a, e. a Il. 29. od. as 6d., a~ rtI «aCh. NOnse ieuine wîthout ile words '«Dr. J.COLLISiBROWNE'SGB01OË%;,e" ýn the, 4lvernment stamp. Overwhelmiug Medical Testimony
ace;ompanles eacis bottle.

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great- 1Iussell Streetp, Bloomabury, London.

ELECIRIC PEN AND DUPLICATINcI PRESS,
Simuple la operatlon, Perfect in Were, Unrlvali.d ln speed.

fl "sa :

Froin 1,000 te 7,000 copies eau be made by this piroceas front a Single Wnitteu Stni.S
metbod of producing Circulea, Price Lista, Market i uctatiens, Pamphlets Ca Secl ti Cegstracts Manifestai unme Tables, Forins, Freigist Tar a, Labels, Letter aud' BillHIlds,'Maps A rs' tî
an ors PSc asoral Lette.s, Sunday Scisool 'Lessotia aud Exercises, Progrme,0c c rs

of these Instrurnts'are lu use amng Promineut Ralroada, Telegrpb Con eNtcs c vr5oColieges, LawYers and Miaisters. Seud for Sampies of work aud descri tion Seues Buies iis Sho
GZO. H BLISS GENERAL MANAGER, 220 ta 232 <luzie Street, Chicago.W. F. WHEELËR GEIMEAL EASTERN AGENT, 20 N5 Churcis StreetNwyrjO1Ù< IARTIHIN(,, CArr&DA AGENT, 40Chur Strse, Toronto. *NYr

SANDWICHES.

The art je not ini making n-oney, but tn
keepinig it.

Best Wormn Medicine known, Brown'a Ver-
mifuge Comfits, or Worm Lozenges. o2 cents abox.

Hair by hair the head becomes baid; straw
by straw the thatch cornes off the cottage ; drop
by drop the rain corntes irito thse chamber, asid
inchs by inch the insect builds its nest.

For Cuta, wýradp up tise wound in tise biooid,and ,wet thse bandage tisoroughly witb thse HOUSEHOLD PANACEA AND FAMILY LINIM815 T
For Chilis aud Fever, i has proved very effle:aciOfli.St quiekens thse blood aud invigorases the whoI0
system. No mistake about it. For internai and es-
ternal use. Sold by ail druggists.

When does the weather prophet look sheeP-
isis? When he keeps hie weaîber eye shut
at seeing the sun shine after he prophesieti
"coit dip" and Ilsnow-storm.,"
Sure te destroy Wormsa, Brown's Vermifuge

Comfirs, or Worm Lucenges. 25 cents a box.
IlWhat's in a rinte?" We hear of a new

novei caiied "The Missing Wiil." If thse
femaie be of the Rhoda Broughton advanCS(I
fenile order, the titie sbouid have beil,
"The Willing Miss."-Punch.
Cranip in the Limba and Stomacs, Pain lethse stomacis bowei rsd ue the HOUJSE

Purei vetbead ail-heaiing. Thse grcatt 2neoiand externai remedy. Sold by ail druggits.

Mackey, the Caifornia rnilliiaire, carne te
tis country a poor lrish boy. Stewart, the
New York Millionaire' came to this country a
poor risis boy. Wle tnight give other illustra-
tions, but these two are suffi ciens toi shiow that
our strugging Amnerican youtb matie a gregt
mnistake by flot coming to this country poor
Irishs boys.-INorjso7n Iferald.

Brown'a Vermifuge Conifits, er Worm LOz-
enges, are plea,.ant to thse taste. 25 Oents a box.

The money-moon instead of honey-moonI i»appropriate for a mercenary match.
For Sprains and Bruises

Use thse HGUSEHOLD PANACEA AND FALMILYLINIMENT. Relief froin pain will immediately fo'iow. Por internai and external ose. Sold by aidruggists.

Ans, eclipse that cannot be calculateeý-the
eclipse of the honey-nsoon.

Bressn'Ba Verm>ifuge Comnfita, or Worm. Las-engen, are simple d effectua. ucents abox.

CHESTER'S CURE,
Folk

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, COLDS,
COUGHS, HOARSENESS, &c.

Sent by mail free ou receipt of $i.00, by addr.ssilt$the Proprietors,
W. E. CHESTER à- CO.,

389 Lagauchetiere Street,
MONTREAL.

GRAY'S CASTOR FLUID.-A hair dresiofGwhith entirely supersedles the thick euls so 'Duceusd.Coligstmua cleansing, beautifyi:peetth air fromt fallng, eradicates dandrilt
promotes tise growth. HENRY R. GRAY, Chenist,
044 St. Lawrence Street, Mouereai. 25 'cents petbotie.

SMALL POX.-Fresh reliabie Vaccine Virus COsý.. Jtautly on baud, froint thse Penn Vaccine Fart.HospIS, ble Institutions and the trade uplied.Send for circular. S. J. LYMAN, 3a. CSt j 5155Street, Montreal, Agent.

'SALYCILIC CHARCOAL TOOTH SOAP.
For Cieaniug the Teeth giving Sweetness tO theBreath, and Refreahasent týs the Moutwh. This CO"

raund Tooth Soap is Que of tihe resuits of thse newrdiseoveries lu Chemistry, and is now presented for thsefirst time to tise public It will not be advertised, butwill depeud upo itsextraordnsar,, »zerts for 5
rueturu The Druggist selling it is authorized t
lied. Ch ?u aie meuney tO any not perfectiY Sais'Iren usîng the Soap ilsrtfoth -selves soumid teeth lu old air, secufreo fr thea-ache lu tbeir youth. ahe, alrld freom frueir thetlformation of animalculS on teets ties eï
mouth asne isndure tise mucous membranes .th.~
Salycis i the caewith liiuid dentrifices Ise
of tobacco, &c. Tise from "tised
in fevers. Tise S Salycilie oi1p Soapeintmoste retshl

ofi bafeoner, &, on the
1

>th~i This Toots Soapsudl lea tusd uOvealeut for travellers, as it is Colinpc
aneets i. us. It remnoves foui breats from decaYe

su pla rO=eie eaecially for artificial f eetk
F or sale at the DruWata u es oti

CAWÂDIAN BRANCH HOUSE1 -
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THE TIMES.

The Ottawa House of Commons has witnessed once more a pitcbed

battle between Protection and Free l'rade. The debate was neither

hot nor able, scarcely a member rising to the point of eloquence. 0f

course some courtesies were freely exChaflged, such as personal accusa-

tions of"1 malignity" " untrutb," and such like things. Both parties are

agreed to bave free trade in those decencies of Parliamentary debate.

IBy the xvay, a ProteCtive tariff in the matter of their speech wvould be

acceptable, almost popular in the country. But the vote bas gone for

Free Trade, although the majority is reduced. The end of the session

can hardly bc far off. A railway bill or two, a possible measure or two,

an impossible or two, the Hon. Peter Mitchell's bull and blunder, and

then-the deluge-and tben-wbo knows ? Vive Somebody.

The Quebec mess got muddled, and nowv is found to bc miud,

whicb the Lieutenant-Goverflor will find it difficult to made througli.

It was hoped at first that the Boucherville Ministry liad resîgnd-

wbich would have compelled some little respect for them, and would

bave reduced the awkwardness of the situation a little. But they bad

no such self-respect, and the Lieutenant-Governor is deprived of that

bandle. They were summarily dismissed. His Excelleiicy mecant to

be a wise man, but failed. He should bave cxerciscd bis prerogative

sooner or later. Later wouldi have been better, for the Governiment's

Ultramontanîsni and rottenness would bave become more apparent. It

was a party mnove witbout doubt-righit as to miatters Constitutional-

but, a political blunder. The Lieutenalt-Go\Trnor lias played bis

trump card-but played it badly, and stands to lose the gaine.

Somte of the hot-heads of the Rouge party in Montreal bave been

busily discussing the appointmeIits licld under the Quebcc Govern-

ment, by respectable and efficient meni, apportioflifg themi to their

wildest and rnost noisy adherents at clection times. XVe are glad to

hear, however, that there are wise and rcsponsiblc' mcn in the Liberal

party, who wvill cliscoufitelafiCe any dismissals of nîen holding per-

manent offices unless there arc better reasoris than that followers of the

new Governmnift want situations. Canadian politics are sunk low

enough ; but God grant that the systemi i vogue in the United States,

that aftcr caCh presidential clection thc civil service eniployes are to be

cbanged ail throughout, should be imported into Canada. A more

cruel, heartless, and iniquituous process can scarcely bc devised than

that men who are settled dowfl in their employments wvith families

dependent upon them should for no fault of their own, but simply by

a change in the goverfiment of the country, be thrown adrift in the

world, unused as tbey are to other occupations, and none offering for

tbema to earn their bread.
The offices falling vacant during the term of an administration are

legitimate patronage, but to despoil Conservatives of their positions

mnight sbortly be made to recoil on those whbo bave reaped the advan-

tages of the sojourfi of the "party of purity " in Ottawa. So it had

better not be attempted.

Rowdyismn is stili rampant in Montreal. This week a quiet, i n-

offensive young man going to bis home in the evening was rutblessly

l'hot down, and now lies in serious danger of bis life. He is a Catholic,

anld tbinks bie was shot at by protestants. Most likely he is correct,

for both Protestants and Catliolics can boast of baving as big a set oi

ir3sCals in the city of Montreal as in any part of tbe world. Tbey cal]

tbemelves by a name, but know notbing, and care nothing, for thc

forni Of faith that name is generally beld to represent There is flc

religion about it, and no real question of politics-only rascality. They
are simply low, sneaking, cowardly ruffians who go about in crowds toý

attack single individuals ; with arms they attack unarmed people. The

glorlous Grand jury of immortal memory must be held as responsible

for this in a great measure. They made murder comparatively safe,

and then-it may be that some ruffians calling themselves Protestants

took it into their heads that they might do a littie of the samne sort of

work. But they must be djsenchanted, and that soon. That Grand

jury has ceased to decide what is justice. We express no opinion

upon the case now before the Police Magîstrate: that he will do Jhis

duty we are sure, be knows how and wben. But the Police are the

city guardians. We would suggest that a number of picked men be

stationed in the dangerous localities, dressed in plain clothes. Let

tbem go iii couples, have arms, and a whistle, or rattie, to summon help

in case of need. Let them arrest ahl loiterers-said loiterers should be

subject to a heavy fine if carrying fire-arms: should have the lasb if

they have fired a shot-the lash and imprisonment for lîfe if they have,

wounded any one. That would stop the shooting business.

Ontario journalists are so taken up with Diminion politics and the-

crisis in Quebec, that they have had littie to say about the shortcomings

of their Local Legisiature. But the Ontario AsSîeinbly has nevertbeles

most unmiistakably lost ground in influence and in prestige by its

failure to advance in uine with the progressive march of current public

opinion. There is only one subject on which thi legisiators of that

P>rovince are always up to the mark, and that is the administration of

the law. Any matter involving legal questionis ,,~ure to arotise ani-

mated debate, and the Assembly Chaînber rivais, Osgoode fIall in its,

display of forensic lore. In fact the lay element is quite thrown intoý

the shade by the compact phalanx of Toronto lawycrs, who have con-

trived to ingratiate themselves into the confidence of provincial consti-

tuencies. it is questionable whetlier the public affairs of Ontario would

suifer even if Mr. 13unster's idea of biennial sessions could by some

meaxîs be enforced upon the acceptance of the Legislature. If annual

sessions must be maintained, the saine work now performed by eighty-

eight members might be fully as efficiently carried on, by haîf that

number. Thiere are forty-two counties in Ontario, and if cach were,

contented with a sinigle reprcsentativc, with an additional member

from each city, the result would probably be advantageous in every

respect. it is furthermore abundantly manifest that a province which

pays its executive officers such liberal salaries bas a legitimate right to

dlaimn their uridivided time and efforts in the administration of provin-

cial affairs. Possibly reform in these matters may corne some day, but

just now it is difficult to sec where it will corne from.

The peacc conference is to be beld at Baden-Baden. Lord Lyons,

tbe Ambassador at Paris, will represent England. Bismarck bas de-

clined to be present, and Gcrmany will be represented by Herr Von

Bulow. No date for the meeting of the assembly bas been fixed.

Russia is flot in a hurry to have bier conditions of pcace criticised and

rcvised. Revised tbey will be without doubt, for they press wit4i

exceeding sevcrity on the conquered Turks; Roumania protests, and

the Greeks are disquieted ; because Russia proposes to take the portion

of Bessarabia given ber by tbe Treaty of Paris; and the Greeks regard

the entire arrangement as aiming at the suppression of Helleic aspira-

tions for the future. England and Austria will be disposed to criticise

Russia somewhat severely, and as their interests are id'ênticàl, they will
probably do it successfully.

Meantime war preparations go on in England. The Channel

squadron, consistiflg of four first-class iron-clads, bas arrived at Malta

to receive orders The Government bave 'pirchased two iron-clads

that were built for the Porte. The materials for a railway twenty miles

in length are being collected at Woolwich ; the Birminghami gunmakers

are happy, being under orders to make i 5o,000 .Martini-Henry

rifles ; wbile South Wales is made lively by the, demand for

r îo,ooo tons of steamn coal. The six millions will soon be spent it ap-

1pears. And all this is preparatory to apeace conference at Baden-Baden.

Tbe English representative will have somne very cogent arguments with

>whicb to bring Russia to a reasonable mood.

e- - PER ANNUMSATURDAY MARCH 16, 1878.
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The London mobs are having a good time of it. They have had
rival demonstrations in Hyde Park. The supporters of the Beacons-
field, that is to say, the Turcophiles, assembled near the Marbie Arch
with bands of music, Turkish and English flags, &c., and passed reso-
lutions condemning the conduct of Russia, and expressing a patriotic
determination to uphold the interests and honour of the British Empire.
In order to do so, these patriots proceeded at once to break up a peace
meeting which was being held ; they hustled the chairman, and
cudgelled Mr. Bradlaugh. They mobbed Mr. Gladstone in the streets,
and broke his windows. They clheered at the bouses of Beaconsfield
and Musurus Pasha. Intelligent and high-minded patriots; they
deserve well of their country. They deserve well of the Turks; but,
fortunately, they will flot influence matters at Baden-Baden.

Professor Smith's case continues to be the ecclesiastical meat and
drink of the Aberdeen Free Presbytery. Tuesdays and Thursdays
,every week are devoted to the all-engrossing trial, ai-d one particular
per day seenis to be the limit of digestion. The Professor's views on
Deuteronomiy, which are looked upon with great suspicion by many
people, formed the subject of discussion for one whole day. It is well
known that Mr. Smith holds a theory regarding this book which is
irreconcilable with its Mosaic authorship, and which bas been con-
dernned by many as subversive of its place in the canon of Scripture.
The Presbytery, however, by twenty-six to twenty, resolved that the
charge was irrelevant. The next charge was of a vaguer kind, and did
not command nearly as much support, being rejected by twenty-five to
ten. It had reference to an alleged tendency in Professor Smith's
writings-his remnarks on the Chronicles being those cited-to lower
the character of the Inspired Word to the level of non-inspired.

It looks as if the United States will repudiate the Halifa*xýFishery
award. We scarcely éxpected that, for we thought our neighbours had
some sense of honour left. We knew that it had kept the surplus of
the Alabama business, which was a good round sum; and we remem-
bered that it had adopted the Bland silver bill, over the President's
veto, and the general opinion of the civil ized world ; but it was difficuit
to believe that the nation was given over to trickery and dishonesty.
At first there was but one unreasonable reason-the want of .unanimity
amnong the Commissioners. The representative of the United States
demurred to the flnding. He would, probably, have done that if the
award had been five and a haif dollars instead of so niany millions.
At the Alabama arbitration Chief-Justice Cockburn protested with
indignant eloquence against the amount of the award-but England
paid the money, without the indecence of a parliamnentary demur. But
the States have not the same mind. And now they have another
excuse. Canadian fishers were forbidden by law to ply their trade on
the Sabbath day-but the fishers from the States were hindered by
neither law nor Gospel-so on the Sabbath day they worked. The
Canadiaris naturally got angry, as who but absolute saints wouldn't,
and made a row in a violent fashion, in order.to keep the law and a
chance of living. And this is to be exalted into an international ques-
tion, and outraged America will not pay the award until Britain shaîl
gIve satisfaction to the ill-treated workers on Sunday. This is very
miserably mean, and very like the United States. It is a free country,
particularly as to social and commercial matters. It is a great and
independent country, and will do exactly as it "ldam pleases."

LIFE AND) PEACE.

We are in the world, brothers and sisters, and can in no way help
it There are miany things we doinot like and some things that please
us, the balance being against our liking. But what can we do? Not
inuch, the strongest and wisest of us. We are the subjects of life-we
are its slaves. It camne without our order, it will go without our comn-
mand. We fret against it now and then, for the day cornes bringing
wind and rain, and the night cornes with sad reflections. They tell us
the hour will corne when we shaîl long to retain this life, and that it will
flot stay with us then in answer to tears and prayers.

But take comfort, we are not driftweed floating on the river of time
down to the sea of eternity ; for while life is above us and in us, driving
us on, we hold it, it is in the hand of our couWi e; Our master is yet
our slave. Speak, it will listen; commnand, it will obey. We can will
our owm destiny; we must answer for ourselves to our own fortune. We
ar'e =&ir. fate, and have a free will ; we are a vapour, yet heirs of
etefflty; ;our life is a drarna with manifold sSetes, comedy and tragedy
ranIilg iirt -each other ; the whole thing a grand contradictivn, a bril-
Ln~t paracWx.

We mlust live, thlat is settlied, a mnatter beYond *ur control. But
kow P That is flot settled. Free-will cornes in there. We may choose
the >race ini ail the earth we like best to live i; tnay, in large measure,
order and arrange the conditioni of life. Ordinary mnais raay cdntrol

circumstances if they but will to do so. They can be poor or rich, wise or
foolish, honourable or disgraceful. But the fixed and predetermined
cornes into it again. All must seek after peace. That is the law of
their being. That is the first object of all social rule, and-after the
money and honour considerations of legislators-that is the idea of al,
government.

This will be challenged of course. IlPeace, what have honest men
to do with that ? DUTY cornes first. Duty gives to the world its heroes
and saints. Some of them known and thanked, and some of themr the
demigods of obscurity ; but all of them benefactors to the race. We
are not here to feel comfortable; We are not made to search for more
gratification, but to do what is right to man, and 'what is the will of
God.' True enough, all of that, and good as far as it goes. Duty
is a great thing, but it ir the ru/e of action, not its end and object ; it
is the way of life, not the goal; it is a means, but not the end. The
end is peace. That is th(: term.

But there are twou lýinds of peace known among men-the one is
quiet-the other is in'vard harmony and satisfaction, a great and
sublime assurance that the work of lifo is being xvell donc.

The first is popular-any ono miay achieve it. This way: in alI
social matters join the majority, agroe with "lthe spirit of the age," clap
general sentiment and say it ks good ; nover criticise any institutions, and
then you rnay venture to slander private character at your own sweet
will ; commercially-well, make money-honestly if y-ou can do it easily
-but makle rnonoy, for however you do it the world will not interfère
with your poace ; and as to matters of religion-have no trouble at aIl,
doubts interfere with sleeping and digestion, onquiry is needless, the
Protestant Church is infallible, and some of its teachers know must things
by the liglit of nature. Avoid controversy, it is bad for the temper;
besides it may lot light in upon some of your follies and failings. The
man who tells society of its faults is an enemy to society. The man
who goes fingering at the roots of ideas and sentiments is a pestilent
fellow. Cast him out, for the sake of your own peace. If you want to,
know who of the people are right, look around, see how comfortable
many are in appoarances. The stomach will tell of the state of the
soul. They are at peace, and grow fat. No, they will not kick--
that went out of fashion with Jeshurum some time ago ; they grow
fat and sleep. You have life, and you want peace; thero is the
way to it.

The other kind of peace a few have preferred ; and there is hîgh
authority for believing it to be the best for men. It consists:- flrst ofthe culture of self, the education of the mind by bringing it into con-stant contact with the great and good of the presenit and past ; that
way great and good thoughts pass into the mnd ; knowledge isincreased, crystallizing into wisdom. It makes them modest, for they
are sure that their knowledge' is but partial-while it makes them glad:
for the acquisition of knowledge brings joy. They regard Right mnore
than majorities and the established order of things ; they know that
struggle is the law of life; that the earth let alone will produce thethistle and the scdge, but cultivated, will bring forth the olive and fields
of corn. They take hold of religion, not simply from a sense of weari-
ness and unrcst, iniagining that by it they will be rid of ail conflictand ahl pain and all woe, but knowing that christian peace, whichpasseth aIl understanding, is not the rest of inaction but of activitY,is not the peace of silence, but of harmony.the blond îng of many
voices.

And that latter is the real peace. The former is not worth thehaving. That life is not worth the living. To have simple quiet formind and heart and conscience, a quiet induced by indifference, is to.live meanly; to pass through strife to conquest is to, live greatly. Tolet the world alone with ail its faults and blindness.to let Churchesalone with ail their bigotry and ignorance, is to live sinfully-to makethe world and the churches better is to do God's will and work on thecarth.
Life we have, and peace we want.-then we must work for it, andfight for it, suppressing some things in us, giving culture to some otherthings in us; suppressing some things which mon love to cherish, andexalting some things which now are abased.
The peril of the timnes is routine. Inner life and peace are put atrisk by Orthodoxy and custom. Atheism lots us alone. Scepticism'only indulges in a harmless sneer and sputter now and then. The,preaching of the Gospel is listened to with compîacency, by rno$t-except a few eminent Ch.ristians who, from pure motives, occupy theseat of the scornfuî. The policy of the devil is to make people satis-fied with thenselves and their surroundings. The formalists aboufld;men of long faces and flowing beards-men 50 wrell fltted on with thearmnour of self-ighteousness that scarce an arrow can pierce a Joij1t or

S'art a rivet It is an age of compromise, and customn and habit, 4P
prudence. Orily a few men can be found to, go into the pulpit an4
speak out the truth as God has given it to thenl, refusing to utter *shbboleth Of others. Only a few men are brave enougbi to stand0 41Pagainst the flerce odiumi of heresy. 'Only a few nZen will tell ou~ttJhey know and have ventured to thinkd. QIRly a few i1ien WI1 til*
ail" Theve is peace of a kind, but, ,of the right ind not much. ý%44
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SCIENTIFIC MODERATION.

It is refreshing, in an age when scientific dogmnatism seems to be trying to

out-herod religious dogmatism in loud talking and oracular bluster, to meet with

an address frorn a scientific leader, so full of scientific modesty, liberality, fair-

ness and caution as the discourse of Professor Virchow on IlThe Freedom of

Science in the Modern State." Dr. Rudoif Virchow is Professor of Pathology

in-the University of Berlin, an able and zealous leader of the Liberal Party in

the Prussian and Germnan Parliaments, and described by the Times' correspon-

dent as "la Iuminary in Natural Science, opposed to every species of orthodoxy,

and altoget/zer innocent o/fatz." Tlhe discourse referred to was delivered before

the Conference of German Naturalists at 'Munich, last September, and coplous

extracts from it are given in a recent issue of the Timies. It discusses very, freely

Professor Hackel's demand that the evolution hypothesis should formi a part of

universal primary education in Gerinany, or as Professor Virchow is declared to

be "innocent of faith," and himself refers to Ilwhat is called positive faith,"

as beyond the province of his discussions, his very decided objec-

tions to this demand of Professor Hackel's cannot possibly be irnputed to

" theological animus." His position simply is, that the evolution theory has not

>'et arrived at the stage when it can bu confidently taught as scientifie truth.

He.says :-" When Herr Hackel says that it is a question for the educator

whether the theory of human evolution (die -Descendeny tizeo-i'e) shou]d be at

once laid down as the basis of education, and the protoplastic soul (die P/a stîdul

&dtl) be assumed as the foundation of ail ideas concernrng spiritual being; and

whether the teacher is to trace back the origin of the human race to the lowest

classes of the organic kingdom, nay, stili further, to spontaneous generation,-

this is, in my opinion, a perversion of the teachur's office. If the evolution

theory is as certain as Herr Hackel assumes it to be, then ive mqst demand,

that it is a necessary dlaim that it should be introduced into the schools.-Even

if we did not demand its introduction into the plan of the schools, it wvould corne

in of itself."
Though aIl our readers may not be acquainted with the theory of Ilthe

pyotoplastic soul"-this curjous annexe of the evolution theory,-Professor

ýVirchow's exposition of it cannot fail to be interesting. Il It is easy to say that

' a ceil consists of small portions, ant these we catI plastîdules, but the plastidules

are composed of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen, and are endowed with a

particular sotîl; this soul is the product or sum of the forces whichi the chernical

atoms possess.' To be sure this is possible. I cannot form an exact judg-

ment about it. It is one of the positions which are for me still unapproachable.

But 1 must plainly say that so long as no one can define for me the propurties

Of* carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen, in such a way that I can concuive

how from the sumn of thein a soul arises, so long arn I unable to admit that we

shotîld be at ail justified in importing the plastidulic soul into the course of our

colqcati0n, ýor in requiring every educated mnan to receive it as scientific truth, so

as to argue from it, as a logîcal premise, and to found his whole view of the world

lupon it. This we really cannot demand. On the contrary, I amn of opinion

that, before we designate such hypothesis as the voice of science, before we say

'Thiý is modemn science,' wç s;hould first have to condtlct aj long oeief 5cientific

investigations. We must therefore say to the teachers in schools ' Do izot

leach it.'")
Professor Virchow happily brings out the inevitableness of what is called

"haîf knowledge " among educated mien generally, and even anong specialists,

except in the one particular direction in which their knowledge has been

developed. He points out that the utmost wbich the majority of educated, men

can be expected to attain is a general view of the tendencies and progress of

science, and a definite realization of the extent of their ignorance. He points

out the danger of forgetting IlhoNw impossible ii is in the vast magnitude of the

natural sciences and in the inconceivable abundance of materials, for any living

nanýtomaster the sumn total of ail these details," and of attempting to Ildraw

universal conclusions in respect of the history of ail things, wbile the tbeorist has

not yet biniself completely mastered the ver>t materials from which he attempts

to drawthese conclusions." In a word, he deprecates the tendency to a too

hasty and sweeping generalization which has led to much rash dogmatism on

this- subject of evolution, and thus happily applies his general position to the

question of spontaneolis generation:
II The doctrine of spontafleous generatiofi bas now again been taken up in

connection with Darwiflism, and I cannot deny that there is a sort of' strong

temptation to adopt the ultimate conclusion of the evolution theory, and after

setting, forth the whole suries of living formns, from the lowest protista, to thie

hiÉhest human organisn%, to, proceed to link on this long series to the inorganic

world. It is in harmony with the tendency to generalization so natural to mnas,

that such a view bas found its place in the speculations of various peopies up to

the most venerable antiquity. We feel it an undeniable necessity not to sever

the or.ganic world from the whole, as if it were something disjoined from that

Whùlé, but rather to establish firmnlY its connection with the whoie. in this

sense there is something sootbiflg in bieing able to say that the group of Atoim,;

C~'"bon & Co.,-this is perhaps rather too brief, but still correct, inasmnuch as

cârboti is probably the essential element,-weîll that this firm of Carbon & Cg'.

bas at some time or other dissolved partnership from the common carbon and

fiiuÈded under separate conditions, the first plastidule, and that they still. con-

~n&tô establish new brancb companies. But in opposition to this it must be
e*w>atiall stted hatailreai centific knowledge respectîng the processes

efl1f bas fo-lowed a course exactly cOntrary. We know not a single positive

1fcÊt ta prove that a generiîi' aquivaca bas ever been made, that there ever bas

béeM procreation in this way ; that inargaflic masses-such as the firm of Carboe

k CdÈ., have ever spontaneously developed themselves into organic masses

Nevertheless, I grant that if any one is det.ermfined ta formn for himself an: ideia

61 11o1W the first organic being could corne into existence of itself, nothmng ftîrther

g eR *than tago back taspontaneous genieration. Thus much is evident. If I

dont choose to accept a tbeary of creation.; if I refuise to believe that there

Z:4 speéial Creator who took the clod of earth and breathed into it the breath
Of life f rfe o make for niself a verse after niy owTi fashion (in the place
of t4'ès inGn7'ý te ust rnake it in the sense of geafio gtdi7poea

A'*'oî datur. No aîteiiative rernains when once we Say, ' I do not accept

hie erý_ttn,_ but 1 wilî hiave an explaflationil Whoever takes up the first pow

tion must go on to the second position and say, ' Ergo, I assume the generatio
aguivoca.' But of this we do not possess any actual proof. No one bas ever

seen a generatîo aquivoca really effected, and whoever supposes that it ha.5

occurred is contradicted by the naturalist and flot merely by the theologian."

Not only does he thus decidedly repudiate the assumption of spontaneoug

generation, linking the organic to, the inorganic world, but he declînes, more-

over, to admit that the monkey parentage of man is as self-evident as some

enthusiastic evolutionists would compel us to believu. Alluding to the fact that

no fossil remains of humanity are to be found in the ternary perîod, he thus

speaks of the buman fossils supposed to belong to the quaternary period:
IlWhen we study the fossil man of the quartemnary period, who must of

course have stood comparatively near our primitive ancestors in the series of

descent or rather of ascent, we always find a man just such as men are now..
A s recently as ten years ago, whenever a skull was found in a peat bog, or in

pile dwellings, or in ancient caves, people fancied they saw in it a wonderful

token of a savage state stili quite undeveloped. They smelt out the very scent,

of the ape-only the trail bas gradually been lost more and more. The o14

troglodytes, pile-villagers and bog people proved to be quite a respectablq

society. They have beads so, large that maiiy a living person would be offlyi
too happy to possess suchI."

He adds the remark, however, that the French physiologists suggest that,

these large brains may have consisted more of connectile structure than of brai.n,

tissue proper, whicb seems a rather gratuitous mode of explaining away their

size in the interests of evolution. This theory, in its main outlines, Mnay, or may

not be proved true. It mnay'be shown. ta be subject to many limitations and

modifications iîot now thougbtof. But when dogmatistslike Professor Huxley

tell us that they Ilwouldi not insult any sane man " by supposing that he would

ruject the Darwinian hypothesis,-when we are oracularly told that as reason-

able beings we mnust accept the ape as the parent of humanity, it is a pleasant

contrast to hear from Germany-tb very cradle and centre of natural science-

the calm and cautious tone of Professor Virchow, declaring that "las a matter of,

fact we must positively recognise that as yet there exists a sharp line of demrnax

cation between man and the ape. We cannot teach, ute cannot proKounce it to

be a eozquest of scienzce, that man descends fromn the ape or fromn any other.
animal."

Professor Virchow, in the course of bis addiress, makes tbe suggestive,
remiark that science, like the churcb, develops in tbree directions,-the objective,.

or bistorical-the subjective, or speculative,--and that middle ground wbich ho,

calîs Ilfaith "; thus curiously endorsing, fromn a scientific point of view, thef

threefold division of Historical Christianity, Theology and Religion. He con-

cludes bis very interesting address witb an earnest recommendation ta students,

of science to remember that it is know/.'edge, nat t/icory, wîth which science hasý

to do, and that LoArd Bacon defines this knowledge to be Ilnot knowledge of,
bypothesis but actual and positive knowledge " of what is. Under this hcad, ag

we bave seen, lie declines ta admit the doctrine of evolution, tiUl it shall have
been distinctly verified by actual proof.

CHURCHES> AND CHURCHES.

To lhe Eilior tif Mhe CANADIAN SPECTATUR:

SIR,-In the SPECTATOR of last week there is an excellent editorial on,

Ecclesiastical Finance, on wbich I wish to make a few remarks by way of;

addition.
The Ilbuiiching " of protestant churches in a certain locality in this City is

a great mistake, and leads to things that are neither lovely nor of ool, report

I can stand in my windaw, and sec eleven protestant churches, all within a, shosti

distance of each other. This state of things bas led to unholy, rivalry, andt
jealousy,'so that there is really more effectuai proselytizing among these churchesi

than thereý is either from the Roman Catbolic Churcli or froin the world. A,
church officiai remarked to me the otber day that. tbey bac bac! about, fifty

members added ta their church witbin a few; months ; upon enquisy I found that.

they bad nearly all corne froin neighbouring churches. This process of draining&

other churches is constantly going on, and I arn sorry ta say, it is not discouraged,.
but rather rejoicede ii, by those in bigh places, to, the sorrqw of good ministers
of jesus Christ, and ta the weakening of churches which do not happen ta. be>
wealtby, and cannot boast of fine organs4 artistic singing, and other "lattractions."
So that there is I fear less bonour, more unfair deaJing between these churches
by far, than you would find between, rival mercantile bouses in. the city, and "he
good fortune of one church is the, misfortune of other churches, wbile it ià »
real gain ta the cause of Christ. Surely these things out not so ta bc.

In the article alluded ta, it is said that the main work of a preacber, in to*
p hac; but wbat is preaching in the New Testariient sense? Does i*i numa

hding forth froni a costly and fanciful desk ini a fine building caoa
churcb, for about thirty or forty minutes, from a given text, or veine OÎ
scRipture, sometimes selected after the discourse ia wittefl ont ? Dffea it not

tather mean proclaiming the good neffs and giad tidinge of tho gospel t%> the
people wherever they, can be fbund? Vie Master saà42àGa ye hito ail t.k,
warld.n He dîd flot say' "eCrne. into aur churches. and., we w~l prssch tOL

Yai," but "lGo ye,» &c., Ilinto the highways, and bcdges, aï»i aitam Ji< anc
of the city, and compel them ta corne in that inyhfou-se iUB>' bc fihIed. St.
Paul also imforms~ us that he taught publicly aund rfrom kWum, ta luso~i elaeb howm

could he write-I take you ta record this day, that I, amn pu ftirM tlî* blaoDt0
of al men (Acts xx., 26) ?

It bas long seemed ta me that there bas been no lack: of what is calJ.ed

"good preaching" in this city, inside the, hmhes, but there lia. been, I fear, a

uad lack of good apostolic preadiingý fom bomse ta house. We truly, noed Ilte,

have mnore care for mm,, rather than for aiiy particalar chuiah," and I would a.lu
add for wornen an'd chis'dre too, In their haines, wrewith many the grent
battle of life À fought. But com»parativelYý few Of the niot&erE, and wtýive Of
workingrn, and the poor, ever se the ims <e of achurch, and but rarcly receive

a pastoral viuit frorn the true minister of theGospel. A good woman eid
to ine the other day, that she had, osly received twro such visits in seven year.
anOther, one visit in tigliteen rnenghs; nothestwovisits in sixmnirths; amiathers,
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had lived not very far away from the church for fine years, and the ministerhad only been once in ber bouse, and that was at afuneral. A workingman hadbeen a member of a city church for five years, a regular communicant and sel-dom absent from the churcb meetings, was surprised one day when bis ministerwas presiding at a meeting, to he.ar bim ask who bie was, and what was bis namne.These facts will serve to show the state of tbings bere, and how far we bave gotaway from the good apostolic practice of visiting ftom bouse to house. I haveknown bundreds of families in this city, who would neyer bave beard the goodnews and glad tidings of the Gospel, if it had not been taken to their homes.The cburcb-goers are pretty much confined to a certain c]ass of Ilwell-to-dopeople." Some of the fifty Protestant churches might almost as Weil have writtenover their doors-"l The workingînan, and the poor are flot wanted bere," forpractically there is no place for them, wbere above al places, things should beequal, and wbere there ought to be no respect of persons. "lYou build," said aworkingman wbom we met on the street, "lone church for tbe rich, and anotherfor the poor, the rîcb and tbe poor cannot meet together there now; it is not SOin the Catholic Church ; no Wonder- our people turn Catholics." Another work-mngman remarked that hie could neyer go to church now, but in addition tohigh pew rents, and the regular collections, be had a collecting paper tbrust inbis face, so for these reasons but comparatively few workingmen are found inour city churches. "lChurches should be built for the people, and flot to minis-
ter to the vanity of tbis man or that."

QUARTUS.Montreal.

AN IMPORTANT PUBLIC DOCUMENT.

It is flot often that we are favored with a Public Document which containssncb interesting reading as this before us. It is no other than the "lREPORT 0F'THE CANADIAN COMMISSIONER AT THE ExHIBITIoN OF. INDUSTRY, HELD AT NEW
SOUTHI WALES, 1877."

*In the first place the Government was more than fortunate, in the selectionof the Hon. John Young, of Montreal, as Commissioner, a man who has alwaysself-sacrificingly identified himself with the common-weal-a man of ampleexperience in public affairs, and with no narrow or contracted vjews of whatshould be the policy of peoples. We regard the appointment of Mr. Young tohis tour of observation among the Australian colonies, as one of the wisestthings, in its way, which the Government has done since it camne *into power.And this report of Mr. Young as to what hie saw and heard, is a most interest-ing and important document. We are very much mistaken, and shall be flot alitle disappointed, if Mr. Youing's visit and his report thereanent, be not theinitial step to a profitable interchange of commodities between Canada and the
Australian Colonies.

It is Weil known how this visit of the Commissioner was brought about:how that the Commissioner ftom Australia to the Philadelphia CentennialExhibition suggested that the Canadian exhibit at Philadelphia, be sent to NewSouth Wales to an exhibition to be held at Sydney in April last: and how theCanadian Government looked favorably upon the, project and agreed to payfreight and expenses of such articles as exhibitors cared to send.
The exhibition came off at the time appointed. But before, and after, Mr.Young was able to visit various cities and towns among the colonies-hold

interviews with Boards, of Commerce, collect statistics, and information, to suchan extent, that one is not surprised to learn that lis health has been impaired.The distances hie travelled were enormous.
Here in the report, we have not only the amount of imports and exports forseveral years, but copies of the particular articles imported, taken from the ship'smanifest, revealmng the fact that many of the articles in active and constantdemand there, are the articles which. Canada is now producing and suffering forthe lack of an outlet for. And more: the fact is revealed, that much of thelumber imported is Canadian, although it finds its way to those colonies throughBoston and New York. If the fact be somnewhat humiliating to our pride, let ushope that our merchants anýd manufacturers, instead of continuing to growl atthe general depression, will bestir themselves to supply the needs of the colonists

of Australia, direct
Mr. Young bas even taken the trouble to procure fromi imerchants and large,consumers there, lists of articles most in demand, and be points out such articlesas must be cheapened. before they cari successfully compete with England or theUnited States. He even gives exact dimensions of the various kinds of lumber,doors, sashes, &c., &c, in demand. In fact, the book is a most complete, anddoubtless -reliable, guideto shippers and merchants heýe.
It is an interesting fact tor learn that almost every cargo arriving in Aus-tralia from the, UnitedStates, contains some lumber, kerosene oil, and agricul-tural implemnefts. And as the report says, there is no reason whatever wbyCanada cannot seIl a large part of the articles imported from the United States,

and at least share in the trade...The, field is no El Dorado where any fool can reap a rich harvest, whetherhe export warming pans or grindstones, and Mr. Young does not say ýso; but hiedoes say that while the competition must be severe both with English andAmerican goods, yet there is good promise for enterprise, if we have the wisdom
and pluck to exert it.

The pamphlet is enhanced in value by a map facing the title-page, givingthe profile of the American and the Canadian Pacific Railways, exhibiting the&ct, not generally known, that the route from England -to China, Japan, andAustralia, via Canada, is shorter by thirty hours per stuminer route, and thirteen
hotfro per winter route. 1'PliTe statistical tables of population, agricultural and other products of the,colonieo, together with their various scbedules of duties, are most valuable andinterestin*, and are not only wortb perusal, but worth careful preservation.

One interesting fact, revealing sometbing of the fiscal policy of one of the'colonies (New Zealand), is pointed out and is Worth, considering in Canada.'The Commissioner says in his report:-" It is perhaps Weil that I should statethat under the Acts of the Parliament of New Zealand, the Government are
authorized to open offices throughout the colony for depositors in Savings'Banks, and ini /1ke manne>- offices have been oPened A-r granting plicer of lif

insurance, and for annuities " (the italics are ours); "lthe Government or peoplebeing thus the recipients of any profits on sucb business, while the insured havethe guarantee of the colony for the amounts insured. It was explained to methat large sums were sent out of the country to companies if the UnitedKingdom and in foreign countries, in premiums which could be saved to the*colony, and as 1 knew a similar state of things existed in Canada, I procuredthe several Acts bearing on this matter of insurance. I noticed, also, a regtila"tion as regards vaccination, which bas been practised for some time in New.Zealand with the best results. By law, ' al children must be vaccinated withiflsix months after their birth, by a qualified mnedical practitioner appointed by the'Government;'1 no charge being made."
Again we say, this is one of the most interestîng and instructive Public,Documents wbicb it bas been our lot to look at in Canada.

SAUNTERING.

The termi "lsaunterer " is said to have been derived from idle people Whoroved about the country during the Middle Ages, asking charity, under preteficeof going "là la Saint Terre," till the children exclaimied "lThere goes a Saint~Terrer," a Holy Lander.
Doubtless among this number were some wbose bearts burned witbin thernto behold that ballowed country and who were saunterers in the good sef5e'laying aside pride and self, forsaking father, mother, wife and home, if so be they'might gain tbat Mecca for their soul's good.
But there were others who never meant to go à la Saint Terre at aIl, whowere mere idlers and vagabonds. Alas 1 for the trutb of the old saw:

"Wherever saints erect a bouse of prayer,
The Devil always builds a chapel there,",

for when bis Satanic Majesty fuund those true and eamnest souls actually pros-pering in their appeals for alms, wherewith to go on pilgrimage and save theirsouls alive, bie also claimed to be a Saint Terrer, and Io i the trail of the serpentbas been over all such persons even until now.
But wbere shaîl we find an Holy Lander to-day, say you? Only bere andthere is a tbeorist turning over the stones of Palestine for proofs of bis creed, ora Christian scholar toiling up the hilîs of Galilee to gaze upon the ancient andhallowed landmarks.
The world is growvn too wise to torture its body for the bealth of itgsoul,-too busy now to go on pilgrimage, footsore and weary, but it rides ina palace car, and grumbles. Yet the race of saunterers, good and bad, stillexists. They huddle in alleys and tenements; their gaunt forms pass us on thestreet ; their sluggish souls look out at us through dull, bleared eyes, their small-and grimy palms are outstretched at the street crossmngs, and more than all, tbeyring our door-belîs from morn tilI de 'wy eve."l
Some assume the tremendously virtuous, and go about asking for work, Welknowing that in most well-regtîlated households, provision is made for ail need-fui doîng, and that they will most probably be fed and warmed and pitied by thekind-bearted little matron who presides over the establishment, and who, in,.describing the affair, will say, "lThe poor man was not begging ; bie wantedwork. 0f course I had nothing for bim to do, but 1 gave bim something to belphim along."
This saine variety of saunterers, as we may caîl them, appear as vendors ofaIl manner of articles, vexing the souls of indignant housemaids and puttingback the dinner for that much enduring class of persons, by courtesy termed

"thorough servants."ï
How may that long-suffering maid of ail work be expected to maintain aChristian temper, when the fire goes irrevocably down at dinner 'time and"I steakto brile," or to refrain from vengeance on innocent china, when bier morningdevotions at daybreak were abruptly terminated by violent demonstrations Ofthe door bell, caused by a small boy with a dirty basket, who, on being sone-wbat shortly informed that there was Ilnothing for bim,", makes ungentlemanlyremarks, and further expresses disapproval by perching on the front railing andmaking faces at the window of the basement breakfast.room wbile the unfortu'nate woman lays the table. Follow this persecuted femnale tbrougb the exigef'cies of one day and wonder if you can, that the milk of human kindness tl1fli'sour in ber nature, or that bier temper becomes ultimately the reverse of amiable,Piqture to yourself, 0 man of business, how it would be with yoi.i, if, like-the hero of the old song you should change work witb your go.oci.,wife, unde1rthe fond delusion that you

"Could do as snuch work in a day
As she could do in three."

There are the«breakfast things to "ldo up,"ý sweeping and dusting, a greaheap of clothes to wash, lunch to prepare, and dinner on your mind.It is inevitable that you should be called up to the doorprprn riltbe wrm ktchen dam fro the wasb-tub, to attend to tbe postnag~e'butcher, baker, grocer and an odd errand or two.The edge of the inevitable is dt lled, and we can somnebow manage to beeýit, but there is a straw under which the camel's back breaks. It is like ýaddi0P'that straw,-nay, a whole stack, to suggest the needless steps, the constant c. all9upon nerve and patience, the interruptions to all regular hous ebold routine,ýcaused by vendors Of felt slippers and grate aprons, dealers in rags, glIass,bottles, etc., menders of tin ware and.umnbrellas, witb beggars of every descBPition, wbose various tales of misfortune comprise all woes wbich Pandora'ecuriosity let loose upon a wretched world.
If an1y man Of you disbelieves, or tbinks we exaggerate, or "esèt dowfl augh,in malice," let him read the Apostils words and enquire of bis wife at b00nepwbo will assuredly confirmn us in this "lround unvarnished tale."No doubt there are thousands of really poor people, Who by every exertlO ;aar unable to procure for themselves the barest necessities of life..- If these were the only seekers of alms, the case would be utterly altered.But witb the possibiîity, almost the certainty of every beggar beiPimpostor, or a lazy vagrant, the sPrings Of compassion are dried upWt.in '
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and alms-giving becomes a mere selfish desire to rid ourselves for the moment

of the annoyance, instead of that
"ýHoly Supper kept indeed

In wbatso we share -ith another's need;

Not what we give, but what we share,

For the gift without the giver is bare ;

Who gil-es himself with bis alms feeds tbree,

Himself, his hungeriflg neighbour, and Me."

One of the courtiers of Charles IL., said of him, IlNothing so much de-

lighted him as a bewitcbing pleasure called sauntering, and the royal idier was

flot tbe last of the race." udrgieo uigadslig vno
These of whom we speak, udrgieo uigadslig vno

poverty, ddlight in this life and will do nothing else.

Under guise of poverty we say ? Are they flot really poor, then?

Doubtless, friend, but why ?
Because they will flot give persevering effort to living in any better way.

Routine is hateful to themn and the.y would rather suifer in idleness for three

-days, so long as somne such contriving on the fourth will keep them from actual

ýstarvation.
And yet we are often struck with the old question, IlDid this man sin or

bis parents ?"

We can scarcely realize the lack of bodily trainiflg to the neglected children

of the very poor, wbich among us makes the doing of regular work comparatively

easy, we, whose trainling began when our smiling mother held us in ber arms and

taught our baby fingers to grasp a shining rattle.

Far less can we appreciate the dark mind and stunted moral sense which

leave no conscience bigher than fear of the Ilpeeler,"-flo law to self but the

demands of the animal.
But

"It is not ours to separate

This tangled skeiu of wiII and fate,

To show what metes and bounds should stand

Upon the soul's debatable land,

And between choice and Providence

Dividé the circle of events."

Yet in most civilised countries when a man is incapable of taking care of

"himseIf, or is hiable to injure his neighbour, the state or commuflity to which hie

belongs takes charge of him. The gospel of political ecoflomists and philan-

thropists is "ltbe greatest good of the greatest number," and assuredly upon

tbat principle, somethiiig needs to be done in our cities to put an end to tbe

annoyance caused by the excessive number of vagrants, who, as Dr. Johnson

remarked of a certain Mr. Lewis, "lSir, hie lives in Londons and hangs loose on

ýsociety."
Ancient statutes contain severe regulations respecting vagraiicy.

* In the reign of H-enry VIII., a vagrant after being wbipped, was required

,to take "lan oath to returfi to his native place there for tbree years to labour as

a true man ought to do." Those convicted a second time were liable not only

to wbipping, but to bave the upper part of the right ear cut off.

By a statute of Edward VI., a vagabond was marked with a V on the

breast, with a bot iron, and adjudged to be a slave for two years to the person

'Wbo took bim; kept on bread and water, and "lmade to work by beating,

chaining, or otherwise, at any vile work soever." If hie absented himself for

fourteen: days, hie was branded on the cheek witli an S, and adjudged to

,be a slave forever.
Under Queen Elizabeth, a second offence was punishable by death, and

notwithstanding the penchant which Charles Il., himself possessed for "lidle

wanderings," vagrants during bis reign wvere transported.

In the time of George Il., beggars were hardly dealt with, and more tlîan

all, any persan barbouring a vagrant was subject to a fine of forty shillings.

In later days, while whipping and mutilation is abolished ini England,

effective means are employed to keel> down that class of beggars which is s0

numerous and troublesome in this newer civilisation.

1In France, the statute Of 1767 under Louis XV., dealt severely witb al

vagabonds, describiflg as such aIl ",gens sans aven ; les gens qui n'ont ni pro-

fession ni métier, ni domicile certain, et qui n'ayont aucun bien pour subsister,

ne peuvent faire certifier de leur vie et moeurs par personnes digne de foi."

Now, you may walk the lengtb of Paris without a glimpse of a beggar,

except on New Year's Day, when alone they may crawl out of their boles mnto

tbe broad sunlight, to be known as beggars and appeal to you for charity.

How much of good and how much of ill lies behind the enforcement of

such stern laws, we have not now space to discuss.

Like the sunlight, they faîl alik e upon tbe just and the unjust, and without

.doubt, in individual cases unnecessarY pain is inflicted, for the law makers are

flot yet wise enough to make laws for the masses, which wîll flot sometimes bear

harshly upon tbe individual.
Finally, bretbren, it would almost seem that Our tender mercies were like

tbose Of the wickedý"ltogether cruel.

That we forget the gaunt wolves wbinitlg at the door, or the little and

weak ones with
* * their faces pinched and blue,

Hiding from those sisters two-
Hiunger and Cold."

Alas! for tbem. Our souls ache and throb with the pain and sorrow of it.

But the question is just this : does the permitting in a commiunity of this

Vagrant class result in the least mitigation of poverty and Suffering, or, on the

contrary, does it not foster habits of idleness and vagabondismn in a much

larger number of persans than the allowing of the nuisance can possibly benefit ?
AX E. LYMAN.

Sir," said a blustering man to a religlous opponent, Ilto whit sect do you suppose I

lklOU9?" «"Weil, I don't exactly knowl" replied his opp>onent,g "but to judge from your

Silze aPPearance, and constanit buzzing, 1 5ihould t"ii you elied to the class generally
*caled imae,.t»

THE STORY 0F THE OKA INDIANS.

THE DEEDS 0F CONCESSION AND RATIFICATION.

(Continued)

To one wbose source of information on this subject was confined to the

"Historical Notice"* issued by the Seminary in 1876, under tbe signatures of the

Director of the Mission at Oka, and its advocate, the pretensions there set forth

would appear to be honestly and legally maintained, and tbe Indians of Oka

convicted as squatters at the Lake of Two Mountains, having sold their Roman

birthright for a mess of Protestant pottage, and meriting a stigma as tbe.

Isbmaelites, instead of the wards of the Govemment.
When we find gentlemen, such as those who have in that pamphlet under-

taken tbe defence of the Semînary, gnîlty of tbe most unblushing misquotation,

-of whiCh I propose to prove-it is no surprise that any of their statements

in this matter should be regarded with suspicion. No plea of ignorance can

be offered to exonerate these gentlemen from the above charge, as tbey have

special facilities for procuring all deeds and documents bearing upon the case,

and do not speak for themselves, but as tbe mouthpieces of a corporation whose

"irights" bave been contested so often, that their arguments ought .by this time

to have become perfect by reiteration.
In my last paper I gave a full translation of the Deed of Ratification of

17 18, and charged the Seminary in its IlHistorical Notice" witb quoting tbis

Deed, as a certain gentleman is said to quote Scripture for his purose. For'tbe

future it would be wiser for the Seminary to furnisb less employment for tbe

ingenuity of Messrs. Lacan and Prevost, and so avoid the mortification of

exposure.
As seen previously, the Seminary petitioned the King of France for the

Seignory of the Lake not for its own advantage, but in tbe words of tbe deed,

,,that it would be to the advantage of the Mission of Indians at the Sault au

Recollet." AIl the obligations it assumed, were s0 assumed in reference to the

Indians. The King accedes to tbe request. He grants lands, constituting the

Seminary Seignors, wit/i ail the rights, privlges and restonsibilities of uch. He

makes certain reservatians in favour of the Crown; imposing certain obligations
upon the Seminary.

Chap. I. of the IlHistorical Notice" quotes the Titles with the following

sZ:glit omissions :
i. The fact that the concession was Ilto the ecclesiastics of the Seminary

of St Sulpice established at Paris, from w/tom those of the Seininary of St. Sul/'ice

estab/islhed aiMonirealproceed" is throughotcarefully concealed. Not aword

is said about the Semninary in France, for reasons which I will deal with in another

paper;- while the fact that the ordinance Of 1841 named it as that"I of Montreal"

is italicized. Trhe deed of ratification reads thus: "b as given and granted to

the ecclesiastics of the Semninary of St. Sulpice establishied at Pars." Ihe

IlHistorical Notice," page 7, reads : "lgave and conceded to tbe ecclesiastics of

the Seiniinary of -St. Sulpice, estab/ishied ai Montreal." The importance of the

distinction will appear bye and bye.
2. The IlHistorical Notice" altogether oni ts the important context, Ilsoie/y

on the conditions which are ta be mentioned in these presents," and as will be seen

further, avoids the very mention of the most impilortanlt of tbese conditions.

3. The Seminary special pleaders (page 8) defines the conditions"-" that

tbey will, at their own cost, make aIl necessary outlay for the removal of the

said mission, and coristruct or build, at thieir own cost, a church and fort of atone

for the security of the Indians, according to plans, the said buildings to be

finished in two years, etc." By dropping a comrna at Ilchurch," it is made to

appear that the church, e's well as the fort, was "lfor the security of tbe Indians."'

The important omission is made, that these plans Il shaîl be by tbem handed oi.er

ta the Governor and Intendant of L.a Nouvelle France, to be by tbem and witb

their report sent to the Gouncil of Marine for His Majesty's informnation, an</ ta

be approved." The evidence of Trusteeship is hiere very plainly seen. Wben

the .King of France conceded Seignories to bis civil or military officers, as their

iabsolute property, no such restrictions were made, but permission given them to

dispose of themn for their own emolument. But bere, and aIl through the Deed,

tbe conditions and obligations are such as would neyer have been accepted by

a body who asked for, wanted and expected to get the concession as its absolute

r. Th Historical Notice " mildly states one of its obligations thus

"pOn he obligation of fealty and bomage," and omits the coýntext, Ilwhich the

ecclesiastics of the said Seminary, their successors and assigns, shall be held ta

perforni at the Castle of St. Lewis in Quebec, and which, tbey shaîl hold undèr

the customary duties and dues and agreeably to the custom of the Prevostsbip

and Viscounty of Paris, followed in L-a Nouvelle France," etc. No sort of

exemption is here evident.
5. 'rhe Historical Notice cites another obligation imposed upon the

Semninary, thus :-"1 0f residing or causing to reside (tenir feu et li<) on the

said concession." This migbt be inferred as meanîng that the Semninary alone

are obliged to Ilreside or cause to reside " on the Seigniory ; but the Deed, says,

," 2hey shail keeP and cause ta be kepi houàe and home (feu et lieu) tan tMe said

concession," and means a very important Obligation,. wliicb it bas by no meafis

fully or fairly fulfilled, and which indeed, it bas resisted by force wben the

Indians, in whose interests the lands were given, attempted even to cut wood on

tbe Seigniory to repair the miserable "b ouses' and homes" they possess. The

",Historical Notice"I implies that only the "residence" of the Semiflary is compul-

sory ; wbile the plain interpretation of the Deed as well as comnion sense will

show that it was obliged to erect aund keep "b ouse anckl home " for the Indiati

familles for wbose civilization and evangelization it asked and obtained the

lands. That this was the interpretatioli put upon these words in former times

is evident from the facts that "bhouses and homes"» for the Indians werp built by

the Seminary. If evangelization meant a cburcb, and protection, a fort, so

*An Historical Notice on the difficulties arisen between the Seminary of St. Stilpice of

Montreal, and certain Indians of Oka, Lake of Two Mountains. A mere case of Right of

property. By no means a religious quetionl. 2fld Editiori, 1876. '
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civilization meant a settlement flot of wigwams, but of regular "b ouses and
bornes." In the Parliamentary Returns for 187o, No. 15, PP. 22-23, the
Superior of the Seminary shows that large sums ($3 1,85 1.17 in tbree years) were
spent in sustaining and providing for the mission." The keeping up of the
mission becoming every day more onerous, thte produce of t/he hunt not being
sufficient to supply thte wants of thte Indians, we created farms arozund ozir
domains. When tbese will yield a plentiful crop, tbey wiii sufice to meet t/te
expenses of thte mission. In the meantime, the 'Seminary is obliged to advance
very large sums of money to keep up, and for thte repairs of thte estabishtment
of the Lake of Twa Mountains." Yet in face of this the Seminary now main-
tain that these Indians for wbomn, wben Roman Catbolics, it feit bound ta
provide ta a large extent, bave been nathing more nor tess than squatters on its
property !

6. The IlHistorîcal Notice " mentions as another obligation tbat it shahl
"reserve the oaks on those particular concessions partly under cultivation." It

omits the important fact that the Deed also contains the following context:
IlW/tic/t said oak'timber Hïs Mfajesty s/ta/i be free to take without being /teld to

pay indemnity." In this as in the other omissions, the IlHistorical Notice "
carefutly removes ail the appearances of Trusteeshîp, which the imposition of
these conditions and obligations clearly infer.

We now came ta the second Deed, and herein we find no relaxation of
moment, but .ratber mare stringent binding of the Trustees. The IlHistoricat
Notice " herein again avoids att allusion ta Ilthe Seminary of Paris ;" epitomizes
the "lconditions " of paying fealty and bornage, and " also at tbe ordinary
charges and obligations of concessions."

It omits ail allusionl ta the important restrictions and obligations imposed.
The dishanesty of this may be apparent front two clauses which especialty
relate ta the Indian interests. The obligation in the former Deed ta keep bouse
and home, was made still more binding in tbe second Deed, thus: "lthat within
a year and a day they shaîl keep and cause ta be kept bouse and borne (feu et
lieu) on said concession, IN DEFAULT WHEREOF TI4a SAID CON>,CESSION, SHALL
ItEVERT TO I-is MAJESTY'S DOMAIN "! This bas a very unlikely look of

absolute proprietorship!"
2. The IlHistorical Notice "is careful ta inform us that tbe pleas for the

second grant contained the foilowing :-"l And whereas the said gentlemen the
Ecclesiastics af St. Sulpice bave represented ta, him that the transfer of tbe
Mission of the Indians fromn the Island of Montreal ta the Lake, tbe stone
church, presbytery and fort of wood whicb tbey had built, had caused tbem a
large expenditure over the value of the lands, &c.," His Majesty "lbas disc./arged
the said gentlemen from making the said stone fort," &c., and adds tbe three
le-agues in extent, &c. Nothing is bere said of the principal plea made by the
Seminary ta obtain its second grant, contained in the Deed as follows :-" And
lastîy, that t/te Indians o./ t/te Mission of t/he Lake being accustomed to oflen
change their place of abolie, so as to render t/he .çaid land more profitable, it would
t/terefore be necessary to extend t/te said land furtter," &c.

The IlHistorical Notice " also omits the obligations of the Seminary ta
notify thé King af mines, ores and minerais found within the concession: of the
right of the King to take oak timber without payment ; of the fact that tbe said
concessions were Ilrestricted and subject ta the above conditions wIit/tz
excet'ion."i

It may be said that many of these specifhcations are only sucb as were
used in grants ta Seignors during the French regirne. That makes them none
the iess binding, and had the Seminary wanted ta avoid any obligation toward
the Indians, fia reservation rehatîng ta tbemn would bave been inserted in the
Deed; that is, if the Seminary bad been able ta secure the grants from the King
for its own emolument and advartage-wbich was not in the least possible
Just as the Jesuits were deposîtaries af their estates, s0 was tbe Seminary. 1
may point ta the facts that not onhy did it prosecute trespassers as "Iguardian
of t/te ,indians," but it built residences for thern, made fia opposition ta theiî
ful and free maintenance from the lands; that in fact, it once Jui/led it-ý
appainted duty as T'rustees of t/te Indian reserve. Garneau, the Romar
Catholic historian af Canada (Vol. 2, pp. i 12), says :-&« Meantime, despite tht
ardent wisbes aI Britain for the destruction of Catholicism that the Jesuit~
driven out aI Paraguay, and expeîled ftorn France ever since the year 1762
stiil maintained their position in Canada, and it required a papal decree issuec
irn 1733 ta abolisb that order frorn aur country. It was nôt titi ibis took plac
that the British Govemnment thought of appropriating their etQates, forgetting a~
it did, tht t/te Jesuits were on/y t/te depositaries of t/t roerysicil/a
ban given ta t/tem by t/te .King of France, for edùeating, t/te people, and tht
instruct ion of t/te savages of New rance. The canduét of the Seminati
towards the Indians untit a recent date, and the clear reading of the law
applies the same principle of trûstees/tip ta the St. Sulpiciaris as the intention o
the original lieeds of concession.

I do flot wisfiî here ta convey th½e idea that the Seminary of St. Sulpice ha
no legai rigbts ta their possessions in Canada. The abject of rny articles is t
show that they are under seriaus legàl obligations towards the Indians, and t
show bow they have fulfilled these obligations. In rny next paper I witl dea
witb the Ordinance Of 1841, and wilî be carefuil ta exaMine fuirther the ve?:
veracious staternents of the '1 Historicai Notice.",

W. GEO. BEERS.

ODD QUO.rÀTION.-There is a Sort of vanity saine men haveo of tallcing of, and readin
obscure and haîf-forgotten authars, because it passes as a matter of course, that lie who quote
anthors which are sa hittle read, must be compîetely and thoroughly acquainted witli thos
authars which are in every man's mouth. For instance, it iS veiy côflimr ta quote Sliakspere
but it m~ilés a sort of stare ta quote Massinger. I have very little credit for being wel
acqnainted with Virgil; but if I quote Silius Italicus, I maY Stand some chance of beini
reCkoned a *reat 9cholar. In short, whoever wislies ta stnike ont thse great road, and ta mak
a short cet to lame, let him neglect I-lmer, Virgil, and1 Horace, and Anaosta and Milton, and1
instead of these, read and talk af Fracastorius, Sannazarius, Lorenzinj, Pastorini, and th
thirty-six primary sonneteers af Bettinelli ;-let him neglect everything Which the suffrage c
ages has made venerable anid grand, and dig out of their graves a st af decayed scribbherî
whom the sulent verdict of thie public bas fairly corideiiined ta evertasting ablivian. If h
cornpîaiD oa, the injustice witli whicli they have been treated, and call for a new trial with hou.
and importunate clamour, tlioughI arn afraid hie wilî not mnake mueh pragressmn the estimatioa
of men of sense, lie will be sure ta make some noise in the crowd, and to be dubbed a man c
very curions and extraordinary erudition.-Sydne' So it-h.

A MODERN 'SYMPOSIUM.'

THE SOUL AND FUTURE LIFE.
(Continued.)

I amn too well satîsfied with Lord Blachford's papier, and with much that is ini
the other papers of the September number, ico think that 1 can add anything of
importance to them. The little I would say bas reference to aur actual know-
ledge of the saut during this life; meaning by the soul what Lord Blachford
means, viz., the conscious being, which eacb man calis ' himself.'

It appears to me, that what we know and can observe tends to confirm the
testimony of our consciousness to the reality of the distinction between the body
and the soul. From the necessity of the case, we cannot observe any manifesta-
tions of the soul, except during the uie of its association with the body. This
limit ofour experience applies, flot to tbe ' ego,' of which atone each man has
any direct knowledge, but to the perceptible indications of consciousness in
others. It is impossible, in the nature of things, that any man' can ever have
had experience of the total cessation of his own consciousness; and the idea of
such a cessation is much less natural, and much more difficult to realise, than
that of its continuance. We observe the phenomnena of death in others, and
infer, by irresistible induction, that the samne thing will also happen to ourselves.
But these phenomena carry us onty to the dissociation of the ' ego' from the
body, not to its extinction.

Nothing else can be credible, if Our consciousness is flot; and 1 bave saîd
that this bears testimony ta the reality of tbe distinction between soul and body-
Each man is consciaus of using his own body as an instrument, in the saine
sense in wbich hie would use any other machine. He passes a different moral-
j tdgment on the mechanical and involuintary actions of his body, from thatwbich
he feels to be due to its actions resulting fromn his own free will. Th'e unity and
identity of the ' ego,' from the beginning to the end of life, is of the essence of
his consciousness.

In accordance with this testimony are such facts as tbe foltowing: that the
body has no proper unity, identity, or continuity through the whole of life, all
its constituent parts being in a constant state of flux and change ; that rnany
parts and organs of the body may be rcrnoved, with no greater effect upon the
' ego' than when we take off any article of clotbing ; and that those organs
which cannot be removed or stopped in their action witbout deatb, are distri-
buted over different parts of the body, and are hornogeneous in their material
and structure with others which we can tose without the sense that any change
bas passed over our proper selves. If, on the one hand, a diseased state of
some bodily organs interrupts the reasonable manifestations of the soul tbrough
the body, the cases are, on the other, not rare, in which the whole body decays,
and falîs into extrerne age, weakness, and even decrepitude, while vigour, fresh-
ness, and youthfulness are stili characteristics of the mmnd.

The atternpt, ini Butler's work, ta reason from the individuality and indes-
tructibility of the soul, as ascertained facts, is tess satisfactory than most of tbat
great writer's arguments, whicb are, generally, rather întended ta be destructive
of objections, than demonstrative of positive truths. But the modern scientic
doctrine, that aIl matter, and ail farce, are indestructible, is not witbout interest
in relation ta, that argumnent. There must at least be a natural presumption
from that doctrine, that, if the soul during lîfe bas a real existence distinct from
the body, it is flot annihilated by death. If, indeed, it were a mere ' force' (such
as beat, Iight, &c., are supposed by modern pbilosopbers to be, though mren who.
are flot philosophers may be excused, if they find sonne difficulty in understand-
ing exactly wbat is meant by tbe term, wben used), it woutd be consistent with
tbat doctrine, that the soul might be transmuted, after death, into sonne other

s forrn of force. But the idea of 'force,' in this sense (whatever rnay be its exact
rmeaning>, seems wbolly inapplicable ta the cansciaus being, wbich a man catis
r 'hii'nself.'

The reemblances in the nature and organisation of animal and vegetabte
>bodies seem to me to conflrm, instead of 'veakening, the impression, that the
1body of man is a machine under the gaverriment of bis soul, and quite distinct
sfrom it. Plants manifest no consciousness; ail our knowledge of them tends.
'irresistibly ta the conclusion, that there is in tbem no intelligent, mucb less any
ereasonable, principle of life. Vet they are machines very like the human body,
5not indeed in their formaI development or their organism-in their laws of,

i, nutrition, digestion, assimilation, respiration, and especially reproduction. They
eare bodies witbout souls, living a physical life, and subjeet to a physicai death.

The inferior animais bave bodies still more like our own ; indeed, in their bigher
orders, resembling themn very closely indeed; and tbey bave also a principle of
life quite different from that of plants, with various degrees of consciousness,

fintelligence, and volition. Even in their principle of life, arguments founded an
sobservation and comparison (though flot on individual cansciousness), more or
0less similar ta those wbich apply to man, tend ta show that there is something
0distinct frm, and more than, the body. But, of ahI these inferior animais, the
1intelligence differs from that of nman, not in degree only, but in kind. Nature is

theîr simple, uniform, and sufficient law ; their very arts (which are often won-
derfut) corne to themn by nature, except when tbey are trained by man; there is
in themhnofi sign Of discourse of reasan, of morality, or of tbe knowledge of good
and evil. The very sirnîlarity of their bodily structure ta tbat of man tends, whei»
these differences are noted, ta add weight to the other natural evidence of the

'distinctness of man's soul from bis body.
The immortality of the soul seems ta mie ta be one of those trxiths, for the

ebelief in which, when authorîtatively declared, man is prepared by the very con-
jstitution of bis nature.

(Ta~ be cssjii,,ud.>
LORD SELBOURNE.

"That which taises a country, triat whicli strengtliens a country, and that which digni-
fies a courtry-tiat whjch spreuts ier poer crue ler moral influence, and inakes lier
respected and submitted ta, bends the heart af millions, and bows down the pride af nations
ta her-the instrnment af obedience, the fouïtain of Stipremlacy, thé true throne, crawn, and.
sceptre, af a nation ;-this aristocracy is fiat >an aristocracy af blood, nat an aristocracy oi
fashion, flot an aristacracy of talent onîy; it is an aistacracy of tharaieter. 'hat is the true
heraldry of man."- The Times.
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IMPERIAL AND COLONIAL RESPONSIBILITIEFS IN the great rivas of Canada for the supply of grain to Britain, and any imperilling

of the power of E ngland to fully protet tlher commerce iii the F'ast would be

WAR. ' fatal to Australian interests. An able article in the januàry mnmber of Frýase,'i

1 21fagazine for this year, by Mr. George Baden-Powell, completely refutes Lord

The importance of the question of imperial Federation with thle Colonies Blachford's arguments, and conclusively shows it to Le ahsolutely inecessaly for

las nowv Lecorne so prominent in England that rnost of the leadmng journals and the maintenance of England's national standing, duit the iliviolabilhty of hier

mlagazines of the metropolis devote continlious attention to it. TFhis hias been Icolonies should Le maintained, and the communications Letween them kept fre

mainly Lroughit about by the exertions of the Royal Colonial Institute of London. and unbroken. His proposais for this end are-that the' cefence of each section

It is not long sinice that a late Minister of the Crowu-the Righit Hon. W. E. mutst principally lie with their domnestic forces, by each colony being prepared

Forster-delivered a lecture at Edinburgh, on the subject of the Colonies, ivhich to repel invasion ; that the larger colonial ports, aided by England, should Le

attracted universal attention thirough,,Iout the United Kingdom. Mr. Forster's put in an effective state of defence ;and that the imperial (lockyards should Le s0

views wvere most emphatically opposed to those of the party of disinteration-a sterd tcoeietitaesvrthwodthat ships of war could flot

party led mainly by the linies, but now apl)arently silenced-and in favour of only Le there overhauled and repaired, but new ones built if necessary; and

some scheme for federating the Colonies with the Empire, Lut i what particular that more numerous coaling stations should Le established and fortified on ahl

way, the Righit J-on. gentleman stated Lie xvas not then prepared to prol)ounid. the great water-ways. To see how much is wanting in this latter particular, we

J-le stated, howvever, that, Lv the vear 18390, England wotild possCss a Coloni'al have only to look at the defenceless state of Vancouver's Island, miost of the

population, in the temperate zones, of some 80,000,000, w vhile that of the United WVest Indian and Australian ports, those of Newfoundland, and even of our own

Kingdlomr vvould approximiate to 6o,000,000. Here certainly is a grandl founda- Quebec-though we are informed Ly telegrami that this latter important fortress

tion. for a magnificeut United Empire. Among the fore!nost advo;cates of the is to be uow more effhciently armed. l'he writer in Fraser also advocates the

union of all JI-,ritishi Interests" under some fea:ible and tangible formi of govern- incorporation of colonial tronps, or troops recruited in and supported by the

.ment ià Captain Colomb, who read an exhaustive pal)er on the subje t lîctore colonies, with the imiperial army-a proposaI to wvhich we thirik ail the colonies

the Royal Colonial Institute lu Nlay, 1876. Therein, among other things, would most cheerfully agree.

Captain Colomb stated that the aggregate v alue of exports and imiports ofiBritish Unless we ivish to sec the realization of Mr. Goldwin. Smith's forecast of

colonies and possessions is something1 like / 300,000,000. In i8o6. the vî,î e',entnalitics in the annexation of aIl] British North Amnerican possessions Ly the

of exports and imports of the United Kingdom was lîtt some ,6o,ooo,ooo; U'nited States, let uis rather, in the expressive language of Calîtain Colomb,

while it amnotnted to 655,00,000 in 1876. Tlherefore the' colonies have fivc i hear bchind uis the measured tread of a host of advancing English nations,

times, and England las ten timies a greater stake in the sea than in the year wîs omnptîw r opeaet aelliadt edrsf.W

sticceeding Tlrafalgar. 'lhle Navy estimates for lîXo 5 i'ile f 14,493,843 ;in îS14 sec Lefore uis tangled masses of confîused systerns, whichi we nînst do our Lest ta

they ivere f220000 raltî'oer one-fourth of England's inmlorts al( 1 clear away. W' e are warned of the' dangers of our path by the wilitened Lories

ports of that year. 'l'lie value of the exports and imîports of the .\ustralian ýolcui11es of Emîlpires vvhich have gone liefore aiîd perishied.

now, is equal to that of England and Fran.ce together i 182-theC year of the But throughi the silnshine of peace, or thronghi the darkness and gloom of

peace of Amniens. These tavcts point tîninistakably to the' necessity of l'ederal îvar, otîr clear duty' and our only hope is still to advance shoulder to shoulder,

naval positions; a Federal fleet, and a Federal movable armiy to support i t - aud helping the weah- and cheernng on tLe strong until we have prepared for those

show the necessity of some change lu the Colonial and Imperial relations iii who come after lis a safe camping-ground on the shores of a great future. 'l'hien,

inttuai preparation for defence, so that a jnst distribution of the forces of the' and not t'il then, can vve take tLe rest of the weary, confidant that, so far as in

Empire may Le made to meet cases of einergencY - and in case of war, tLe il lie,. we' have doue our part to ensure that Our Empire shaîl remain one and

movable forces mighit flot always Le retained at home, for %vhich inanv argîlindvsil tili wars have ceased in aIl the vworld."

ments iniglht at such a time Le produced-for, says Captain Colomb, , it %vould JAMES WHITMAN, B.A.

then Le remembered how in 1778, PaLJnsIi h agr'dfc u

fleets, harassed our hiome trade, laîîded at Whit 'ehaveîl, seized the forts, spiked

the guns, set fire to the shipping, and even carried ofï Lord Selkirk's plate froinNN BX

his seat on St. Mary's Isle. Econiinists woul point on 
Nha 

in theiNî;'rON.

1775 and 1783, 82 mcn-of-war were taken fronî us, besides i iS of oiir Nvar v't'sels l'EIl\N ARNTN

being destroyed or lost,' and that this was the' expensive result of FEngland's

fighting al over the wvorld. lu tht' popular e\citemient produîccl by a threatcned lu the' auituin of the year 1847, Genoa wvas making ready 10 receive the

commerce, in the chaos of otîr ivar administrative systeis, and iii tht' als.c Kin,' of Saruhinia. 'Iherc ivas nothing very remiarkable ini the fact of the' King's

of binding Federal obligations as regards defence, it is îlot imsibJ51le that t le visit: it wvas thle ctstoni of the Sardinian monarchis to pass a month in thc course

necessity of uphiolding the integrity of the Emipire at any cost and at any risk of cvt'ry year in that city of palaces. What ivas remnarkable was, that Genoa

mighit disappear before constitutional clamour for the adoption of a pohicy of should Le at any pi ms to make ready to receive hîtui. 'l'lie proud republican

self-reliant isolation." 
.city, whosc affections lay cnshrined iii the' miemory of lier past glories, Liad mnes-

It is well known that, iii case of vvai, Rtissia relies mnainly upon the' issuing santly chaft'd under the yoke of lier Savoyard mnasters ; and lieretofore sîe Liad

of letters of marque for liaraSSillg the' trade of England. lii this viewv, the' very sujfferetl thein 10 coîne and go witliott at aIl puttiilg lierself o11t to do thein hionour.

important questions arise as to hovv tlie inviolability <if tle différent parts 0f the' Th'ere Liad l)een no love lost on onc side or on the other. But novv, from Etna

Empire is to Le inaintained, and hovv to ket'p frce an(] unhroken the' commiiii- to the Alps, a mighty transformation scelle ias at work iii ltaly. 'l'le Vision

cations Leiwcen thetu. For Canada. thiese quiestins are of tht' utmost import- of UnIitv,-foresecni by Napolcon as lue gazed 0o1 the mal) of Europe ai St.

ance, since in shipping slîe lias iio%% a greater registei'ed tonnage than Franîce. îleccnai-iiivoked, conjured Ly Genoa's owii great repuillicari son, (iuseppe

T'le loyalty of Canada to tht' mother country îs undoubtt'd, in spite of tht' cliiiîa awing tipoi the' peninsuha ; or, radlier, was throwing tiI) Lefore

succession of petiy annoyances, of vhîch the sale of tht' old sentry boxes and il tLe rose crowns of day, unnîistakable ta eyes that would sec, thoughi wilfully

the' flag-staff ai QueLec formed the' climax. But every ont' iii England is iUw declared to Le the night aurora by the wilfully Llind. At the conming of that

ready ta admit that shie is Lound Loth by honor and by interest to defend lier vision, oîd jealousies and lîatrcds dt'emed imperishable vanished otît of sight,

colonies ta thie last, and above ail, ivill neyer give ni)i Canada as defeîîceless, and even as nuettirial iflists roll off the mounitains ai the' ýrst rays of sunlight. The

abandon the Dominion ta uts fate. lîcari of Italy palpitated with the deep) and strong Lapes that arc Legotten of

In 1848, Prussia had only one' corvette and two smiall gun Loats ; now, tlie despair. W'hat Geîîoa meant Ly going forth in lier thousands ta welcome the'

new-born Germnan Empire lias risen to the' rank of tht' third naval siate iii tht' Sardinian Kinîg, was that liencefarward there was ta Le but one' catise-that of

world, and the' South Pacifie lias more Gernian sLips of war ilian of any other îtaly ; and Luit anc cry--that of Il War ta the foreigner 1" We may Le sure the

nation. Since the Crimeaii war, Ruissia las comîuleted 2200 miles of w'att'r King divined the meafling af these unaccustoined thîrangs, these unwonted

communication ta the' Pacific ; whereas, before thait period, she wvas Larred froni cheers; Lut the' people, half-suspecting it wauîld be judged high treason ta pro-

that sea by 200,000 square miles of intervening îerritory thien Lelanging to dlaim it, held ilicir peace as concerrned tht' cammon thotighit which Lhad bronglit

China. Slîe (Rtissia) Las naw advanced aile military post within fiftcen days them tliere. Not altagether, however, for a youth more eager or mare daring

steaming of Vancouîver's Island, and anotlier within cight days of Hong Kong. than the rest, rushed through the crowd, grasped the reins of Charles Ahbert's

No wonder then that Captaili Colomb presses the' consideration of the' construc- horst', and thundered out, "lSire, cross the Ticino, and we are aIl with you 1"

tion of tht' Canadian Pacifie Railway uhion the attention of Great I3ritain if she This youth was caied Nino Bixia.

wishes ta retain possession of Canada and Auistrahia. T' cast, hie states ai A namne that wiIl prabably suggest few other associations ta the ordinary

some fî'o,ooo,ooo ; Luit with a yearly commerce of 655,000,000 10 proteci, English reader than perhaps a vague idea that ils bearer was one of Garibaldi's

tht' money would Le cheaphy spente even if expcnded solely by England, should generals. For if onet' hing is more remarkaLle than the gerieral goodwill with

such a desirable abject Le obtained as tht' efficient protection of hier enormous which tht' majonity of Englishmen-at least, of laie years-have watched tht'

commerce. England las thoughi it worth while ta pay f7,ooo,ooo on accouit Italian moveinent, it is their profound ignorance of ail relating ta it. That the

of water communications within tht' hast few years ; £4,ooo,ooo Las gone int Marshal-Presideflt of the French Repubhic was the' victor of Magenta, that tht'

tht' Suez Canal, through which but ane iwenty-t'ighth of hier whole commerce representative of Trastevere ai Monte Citori took Palermo, they may be able la

passes ; Lut for a wark of immense national value, in peace as well as in war, tell youî; but shîould they be Leguîiled into giving further details, il is onhy too

and ini the latter case an alinost absoltite necessity for tht' preservation of likely they will fail 11110 tht' oddest mistakes, and make a melancholy hatch-potch

her îwo most important colonies, Eiigland canna t afford ta pay f îo,ooo,ooo ! of dates and circumstances. More usually, however, they wihl acknowledge

In tht' event of a war with America taking place Lefore tht' British Paciflc their ignorance, and have tht' discretion ta be silent. This is a state of things

Railway is made, Captain Colomb shows that Enghand wouhd Le cul off from much to Le regrettt'd. No man can Le said ta have fully lived unless Le Le

ont' of her main sources of suîpplY Of food-that IlImperial co-operation store," acquainted with Lis own times. Tht' man whose world is bounded by tht' limits

tht' site af tLe buîcher's and Laker's department which lies between the Red of Lis smnall surrounding circle, heads a hife but ont' step removt'd from, that of

River and tht' Rocky Mountains-bt'caîîst there was na road ta it. Upon tht' tht' intelligent dog or chimpanzet'; whîlst Lie who is whohly engrossed and

opposite side of the question we have had a recent article from Lord l3lachford, absorbed in abstract pursuits, lives as an intellect, scarcehy as a man ; others are

who was permanent under-secretarY of stat' for tht' Colonies from i 86o ta 18 7 1. tht' ghosts of the' past, or, mayhap, 'of tht' Èfuture. 'rhià ont' onîy who walks in

Lord Blachford does not set' what Intt'est tLe Colonies have in tht' discussion tLe griefs and turmoil of tht' present, with Lis eyes open and Lis judgment clear,

anid settlement of European d.iticulties5; and asks how. Canada could be inter- achieves a truc right to sa, with Sie'yès, "J'ai vécu." But, we must own, it is

ested in nçgotiations about tht' mouihs of tht' Daniube, or 4ustria a.bout tht' not wondt'rfui that mTost people should have confused ideas about this century of

navigation of the Mediterrancan and tht' fret' passage of tht' Dardanelles ? We Italian history. Its t 'h!!e4ds. are s0 manifold and $0 involvt'd, that il talles more

repyttbahbesqusis are of imm«Pst' Importance ta Canada and lime, than Englishmen. imiagine they can affard. 10 give ta, what they callIl "foýeign

Ausîralia. Tht'wheat growing provinces of Russia on tht' Black Sca are arnong politics" in order bo unravel them ; and wht'n this Las been donc', in ail pains
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and patience, we yet find ourselves in a haze on many points, and are brought

face to face with problenris difficuit, if flot impossible, now to solve, and whichi,

perhaps, neyer xviii be solved in a realiy satisfactory manner. This much for Tsi

the impartial student. 0f course, the convinced partisan-and we say it with-

out blaming him-finds the task far easier, whatever may lie the position lic

assumes. The future historian of Italy ,vill have a. splendid theme ; will have a

for record martial heroism, civic virtue, and sublime seif-devotion, both collective 0'1

and individual, unsurpassed in ancient or modern times, but he wili have much w105

to explain, much to reconcile. Such attempts as have been made to anticipate ex

his work-the work of posterity-have flot been attended by any signal success ou

Up to, the present; and possibly we possess hardly a better way of arriving at a reI

just general notion of the events which have constituted the creation of a new pr

Italy, than that of foilowing the lives of the men who have chiefly. participated B

in them. One of these men, an important, though not an absolutely principal,

actor in the drama of Italian independence, was Nino Bixio, whose career it is our

purpose to briefly sketch in the ensuing pages. S

Like Garibaldi's, the Bixîo famnily sprung from Chiavari. Nino's father th

migrated to Genoa, wliere he settled in a position of trust in the employ of a th

goldsmith ; lie was an honest man, somewhat limited in mind and weakly in Il
body. His wife was a woman of a very superior stamp, and was distinguished a
alike for great beatîty and great good sense. It is wortli noting that she was ce

the intimate friend of Mazzini's inother, one of the noblest of the noble company is

of Italian women, the Cornelias of modern Italy-the mothers of the Cairoli, of as

the Tosi, of the Rufini, and how many more unnumbered and unknown, yet no hi

whit less wortliy of undying fame than the Roman matron. Nino, as he was ht

called-his baptismal naine was Girolamo-the last of eight brothers, was born I

October 2nd, 182 1. Unhappily fur him, his excellent mother died when lie was

nine years old ; and though i was flot long before bis father married again, there

was no one in the house from that moment who had energy or authority tc0 keep )

order amongst turbulent boys, and a veritable reign of anarcliy was the conse-d

quence. So Nino grew up to be a bad boy. All thinigs considered, the "lbad h

boys " and the Ilstupid boys ' have produced quite as respectable a quota of o

eminent men as the youthful models of primness and precocity. But into thc h

wliy and wlierefore of this we are flot going now to enter. As regards poor g
Nino, lie cannot be held solely responsible for his juvenile peccadilloes. Hea

was, it is truc, sent to hialf-a-dozen schools, one after another ; but no one cared n

or conccrned himself wliether he got on well or ill ; il was no one's business to

remember to pay the master, or to, furnish tle scholar with maps, school-books, Il

or even paper-the boy was reduced to writing his exercises on the back of the u

labclled cards of tle goldsmitl. His schoolfellows, with thc cruel, qîuck instinct r

of thc species, soon. discovered the neglect with which Bixio was treated at home, a

and made a butt of him in consequence-the masters, it would seem, not dis- 1

daining to join in thc game. Bixio was not thie boy 10 stand this; le. threw thec
- t

inkstand at the master, and administered hlack eyes to thc pupils; from being a

butt, le became a terror. These early ycars mutst be taken mbt consideration

wlien we form an estimate of his life as a whole ; for the want of a softening and

controlling influience during lis boyhood, in addition 10 a temperament naturally

hot-hcaded and a tongue naturally uLnguarded, led hîm int trouble on stîndry

occasions in aftcr years, when the exaggerations of popular report almost suc-

ceeded in giving him the repu tation of a sort of filibustering Fra D)iavolo, who

would cut off a man's head as soon as say good morning to him-a reputation

which we may as weli lere state, once for ail, lie did not deserve.
At thirteen, Bixio cut short lis sdliool-days by going 10 sea as cabin boy on

board a vessel bound for South America. - His shipniates made fun of hirn upon

a frcsh score ; they styled him scioet'o-" litte gentleman," in, the Genoese

dialect. Altogether, lie cbd not fimd the life highly congenial, and lie ran aivay

once or twice, biat was caught by the cap tain, and in due lime taken back lu tic

port of Genoa. Thc family w'ere apparently exceedingly anxious to gel him off
their hands, and therefore lost no lime in enlisting him as a seaman in the Sar-

dinian navy. Tihe reasons assigned for this slep do not seemn t0 have been very

conciiiatory, and tle boy resisted, iupon which he was cooliy turncd mbt the
streets, where le was found some days later by thc police, who forcibly de-
posited him on board tle ship le was to serve in-on the wliole, as mablers

stood, the best thing that could have befallen bim. So some years elapsed,
and, wliether from reading Niccolini's IlArnold of Brescia," and other suggestive
works of the same class, or il may be fromr forming the acquaintance of members
of the society of Young Italy, tle principles which were at once to goverfi and
ennoble his life took possession of him : henceforîl lie believed that Italy lad a

future, and that cacli of her sons was in duty bound to hasten ils advent. He
became serious and studious, and hld himself ini readiness t0 join in the struggle
for national existence so soon as it slould begin. But serving as le did in tle
Royal Navy of Piedmont, he feit that his liberty of action was restricted, and lie

resolved, if possible, to, change mbt the mercliant service. 'This plan involved a
certain amount of expenditure, which lie was flot himseif in circumstances 10

mccl ; lie was, however, enabled t0 carry it dut by the timeiy assistance of lis
brother Alessandro, who had already obtained a fair position in Paris. A
remarkable man, this Alessandro Bixio, by the way-a ph> sician, naturalist,
veronatît, journalist, and politician, in which last capacity he became the trusted
friend of the chief Frencli republicans, and a minister and dipiomatic agent
under tle government Of '48. He received the Legion of Honour, and,
amongst other exploits, fought a duel with M. Thiers à propos of tlie presidency
of Louis Napoleon. Made prisoner at the coup dêtat, lihe retired, after his
release, from tle political amena, and devoted himself 10 thc interests of scientific
agriculture and industrial enterprise upon a large scale. He was Nino's senior
by neariy twenty years, and lie survives him.

(To be continued.)

An Amnerican minister, of fine descriptive power, was, on one occasion, preaching about

heaven ; and, to, show the absurdity of Enianuel Swedenburg's ideas on the subjeet, drew a

graphie picture of the Swedeuîburgian heaven, with its beauliful fields, fine horses, cuws, and

p retty wosnen; and, in the midst of bis glowing description, a guod oId sister, carried assay

ythe scene, vent inb raptures, and shouled, 4,Glory, glorY, g1orY 1 " TIhe preacher was su

disconcerted that he paused, seexnîng hardly ho know~ what licat to do, tili thse presiding
eider in the stand behind him cried out lu, the shouter, IlHold on, there, sisher: you are

shouting over the vrong heaven."-Curiosities of the Pu4îiit.
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F LAST OF THE HADDONS. A novel. By Mrs. Newman, author of "Jean," &c. Ncw
York: Harper &' Brothers, 1878. Montreal. Dawson Brothers. Paper, price 25 CtS.

The performance is much better than the promise. A poor governess, hier lovable pupil,

îulgar girl who supplants, the second in bier father's estate, a pai cel of papers burned and

e overlooked, an absent lover, a mercenary one, and a bard-working, clever and reticent one,

ou change places are, it would seem, nothing but the old stock-in- trade. But Mrs. Newman

es!, them with art and makes new combinations w.hich pleasantly disappoint too confident

pectation, and show a skdll in construction and artifice of no mean order. To indicate the

tînes of the story would bc to spoil the reading of one of the best of its class. Novel

sders wdll do well to judge for themselves whether this une be flot capitally devised,

ettily written and of high aim.

OURBON LiLiES - A Story of Artist Life. By Lizzie W. Champney. IlThe Wayside

Series." Boston : Lockwood, Brooks & Co., 1878. Montreal : Dawson Brothers.
12M0., pp. 388. Cloth, price $1.25.

The novels we have had to notice this week have afforded a pleasant labour, instead uf
mnolence and disgusî. That no less than six are readable is something tu chronicle, and

e last of the number is by nu means the least. The author dues imnpress une witb the idea

at she il writing up to bric-à-brac. pictures. and "lculture," and that she is a zealous member

an Art Propaganda, hier rule of life and hier missiun being evident in every page, and

effccts " being worked out constantly; but nevertheless ber story is charming. ']l he episodes

e sometimes very touching and there is nu small amoufit of wiî, wbile the bits of Fwench
îuntry life and scenery are fresh and inspiriting. 13y way of contrast the travelling American
oppused to bis travelled brother and flot unskilfully. Excepting the current Bostonian

sumption of superiority; which is evident enough, îhough not meant to be, and the improba-
lity of such an Arcady, "lBourbon Lies" is as pleasant a story as une could wisb tu read.
is une of the publishers' IlWayside Series," which is well got up.

IISTORY 0F TSIE ENGLISH PEOPLE, by John Richard Green, M.A. Volume 1.
With eighit maps. New York : ]Iarper &~ Brothers, 1878. Montreal: Dawson
Brothers. 8vo., pp. 576. Price $2.50.

Those who know Mr. Green's "lShort History of the Englisb Peuple," %vhich hnd sucb a

uccess a few years ago, will rejuice in the exlended and amplified work which hie isnDow pro-

ucing. lThe constitutional, educational and social advance of the nation, as it is seen in the

i-sîory of the peuple, nul the mere record of wars, of the lives and surroundings of kinge, and

f diplomnacy, was the task hie essiayerl in bis popular book ; and the manner in which it was

ccomplished madie il not only a f-avourite but an authuriîy immediately. The full charm, of
is style, bis crisp, racy anecdotes, bis bits of hume life of aIl periuds, the masterly tracing of

real political and social changes by the expressions of the peuple, bis sketches of the men uf

Il classes in aIl periods, and the graphie presentation of the whule scbeme won for him recug-
ilion as a scholar and a writer of singular research and eminent biilincy. The present work

snot only an enlargemneut, the plan of il is ini urany respects clînnged ; subjecîs which

ad tu be noticed but cursorily before are now mure ftilly treated, and fresh unes aie laken

p ;many modlifications andi restatemeuts are malle ; and the more finisbed work is nul marked
îy the abrupt div.isions of the Il Short Ilistury." The eighl m'aps, which replace the four

elating to the saine period in the Il Short llistory," are very full and clear, tliîee of tliem give

n admirable jîlea of the divisions of England from the English Corluest lu tise end of the

)anelagh, A.D. 449-947, and other îwo are nu small help lu a proper understanding of
lie history of early Ireland and Scotland, the D)ominion of the Angevins and France at
lie Trealy of Bretigny are shown, as in the carlier %vork, but a special map illustrates the
Wars of the Roses. The enrd of the sîruggle bctween the bouses of York and Lancaster is tlîe
imit of tbis volume, wbich thus embi aces just ten centuries. Tbree more volumes wiil com-
3lete tlie wurk, which will thus be exîremely comprebensive, aî;d, consirlering that with the

levelopment of bis subject ail the power and attractiveness of the nuthor's treatment are

ncreased, it will prubaiily become une of the most favourite and influential of Englisb
ldstories.

lii. llisioRV 0F A CRIME. The Testimony of an Eye-'.iîness. By Victor Huîgo. With
illustrations. New York : 1 larper &S- Brothers, 1878. Montreal : Diawson Brothers.
Paper, price 25 cents.

Victor Ilugo bas written maliv books that may fily dlaim the title of "lgreat," but in
this 4 listory of n Crime," of whiciî we now have the first part, there is evidence of greater.
power Ilian ever. Il is more sciious 1(10 than others of bis wrilings, and il weli may be, for

thîe rcasuîi of ils appeatance '.s nul far to seek. The determined, anrd, as il then seemed in
dlanger of iiecoming, criminal conduet of NIa-cMah(ân, recalled the scenes of I)ecenîber 1851

to the eye-'.ilness, who bail nîted îbem wiîh n bitter exactness nnd who, exiled from France.
han ke1It tlicmiii i store nil tlîrouglî the Second F'mpire, tli liberty, afîci escaping froms

(,cesari'.m, was again îlîruLened. 'lhle preface, da2ted October Ist 1877, says, Il' i s boo0k is-
nmore hlian opportuneil ; il is iinpvrtitve. 1 puls il." There is no fîrthser allusion to Ilie-

Cunstitutional striiggle tiien guiiig on ; at tie sanie time the op:inion of llukI) cosîlî flot but
be unnierstuuîi and of great fý,rce.

As tu tbe Il 'Uestiniony " itself, it is dlirect, given in illgo's Most '.ivid rminner, and
investeul with ail the cbarm uf n persunal narrative, '.sbicb, tbe recital of outraguri feeling
pulitical injustice and personal crîîelty, is in ilself fascinating in the extreme, but wben told
with aIl the brilliancy of draniatie effect anni the sîibtle suggestions of a niaster of bis art, is.
irresistilîle. Louoked lit as a niatter of sinîple history the book, lias a great value ; from it may
be drawn the simple facts-and we lielieve thaI, in spite of bis anger anni surrow, Hugo lias
nul exaggerateîi -of unle of the nhisý.t inîportaîît evenîs of tie century, tbe brilliant resulîs of
whicli did, il is true, bide the meis used, but w ii, nevertbeless, Mas a violation cf ail fair
play and lionouir. Anti su on Il eccoInts literary, Isistorical and social, this is a book among
bouks. The events dlescribed we cannot review in uletaîl ; the part uf thîe work now befoîe us
contains thie history of the first aînd second day'. of the great coup d'itat, of which Victor
Hlugo cao in une sense well say Il pars msagna fui," andr the story of wbich, as hie tfeUs il, is
bis fullest reveuge upon the Man of l)ccember andi of Sedan.

MIRAGF; hy thie author of Kisinet. IlNo Name " Series. Boston : Roberts Brothers, 1878.
Montreal ; D)awson Brothers. 16imo., PP. 346. Clotb $1.oo.

The author of Il Kismet " leaves the Nile land this lime for Syria, andi tells us the story
of a girl, wbo wilh the nature of a true artist, but uncongenial surroundings, bas at last lu yield
lu the inevitable and marry tihe Weli nîeaning, easy-guing, but undeniable young Pîhilistine,
wbile the mnan, who would have met bier longings and brougbt out ber true feelings, gues.
back tu bis art tu niake up for an ill-spent life, and the memory of a wife luved tou laie. The
motif is a sad une, but tIhe composition and harmonies with which il is gi'.en are clever and
diversified as in the fugues of a master niusician. There are mnany skilful touches of descrip-
lion, bits, of capital <dialugue, characters sharply drawn and a thorougb vi-rse'mblance of'
modemn life among well-to.do and educated peuple. There is mucb in the style lu remind une
of William Black, or else this book is by a Bostonian counterpaît of him. Tbie characters are
American, but we fail lu detect any distinctively American trealment. It is one of the best-
of the "lNo Namne" Series, and will be read with mucb pleasure. lis sketches of Syrian
scenery and ils delicate wiî are its greatest cliarns. A grave clefect in aIl fictions founded on
travel--tuu mucb of the diary and didaclie style lu, wit-is flot unly skiilfully avoided, but'
neally salirized.

SPECIAL NOTICES BY THE EDITOR.

EVERYBODy BAS A QUESTION." THE EDITOIt WILL BE HAPPY TO GIVE-
ANSWER TO EVE1Y BODY'S QUESTION, PROVIDED EVERY BODY WILL BE RItA-
SONABLE.%

MFN HAVE MANY INVENTIONS. WE SHALL DEVOTF SPACE TO THg.
NOTICE OF THEm.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR._________

HEALTH WITHOUT MEDICINE
inconveneco ,pne in DYSPEPSIA, Chronit

Contiptio, Darro,x Nservous, I3ilious, Pulrnonar

and Liver Compiaints, Debility, Asthrta, Wasting it
Old or Young, Nausea, and Vomiting, RESTOREIr
b>' DU BARRY'S DELICIOUS FOOD:

REVELENTA ARABICA

(which laves flfty tim"s i ts tttst in medicine), andi cure!
chronic indigestion (dyspep'ia), habituai constipation
diàrrboea, hý,norrhüids, liver complaînts, flatulent3 '
nervousness, biliousness, ail kinds of fevers, snrc
throats, catarrhs, colds, influenza, noises in the heac
and ears, rheurnatism, gotît, pnverty and impîtrities no
the blond, eruptions, bysteria, neuraigia, irritabîliit>
sieepiessness, low spirits, spleen, acidity. waterbra',
palpitation, heartburn, headache, debility, drnpsy
crarnps, spasms, nausea, anid vnrnîtîng after eating
even in pregnancy or at sen; sînking lits, cough
asthrna, bronchitis, consiuiption, exbaîîst;on, epiiepsy
diabetes, paralysis, wa'sting away, and tbe feverish anc
bitter caste oni awaking, or caused by onions, garlic
and even the soleil of tobacco or drink. Twenty'eigii

Tears' invariable success witlî adits and delicate nc
fatus. 8o,ý cures of cases cnnsidered hopeless Il
contains four tinies as much noorishment as mnt. Il

is ikewise the nnly recogniuseti fond tu renr delicate lui
fants successfully, and to nvercone ail unfantine dfli'
,alties in teetbing, sveaning, ineasies, fevers, resties'.
mess, diarrhoea, eruptin". 'The 2S. tinis are formarded
post free tu ail pîarts nf the United Kingdoîn oni receipi
of as. 4d, in stalups.

IMPORT'ANTl CAUJTION.-Tbirty j'cars' 1 enu
deserved and world-wide repnîation of liu Barry 's

Fond bas led a certain class of ,speculators to pliff ou
ail kinds of Farinaceous Fonds. However, Mr- 1'YE
Henry Cliavasse, F ,R.C.S., authur of "lAdvice to a

Mother," analysed 13 Of these, andi deciared 1)13
BARRY'S FOOD to bu THE BES'1 L.ikewi'.c Dr.
B. F. Rnth, physician ii thedi Samnait'.n Hoîspital for
Women and Children, ileclares :-" nogUi e
table substances Du Ilarry's Revaletîta Arabica is the
test,'' and thît '- undcr it" influence Mialyi ilr'eî
affected with atrophy anc

1 
niarked deiiity iave coni-

pietelr recovereti. '1hey tiîrivc adintrab>' tîpoît i,
and s ceep snnnidly a il nigbt."

DUBARRYVS F000D.-" 'lweiity-live year'' nci
D ciredible miseries froin, chrî,nîî ll'ini"i er.

vousîles", sle'tple".Oes", low spirits, diluity ' and
sweliings ail oser tii double o>' natural sOc lîliserics
1 endiîred, and for snlicli i trieti the best adice in
vain. Sinýc 2,9 îh Niarcli lîst i have liveci entirely
lipon DUi BARRY'S REN ALElNTA ARAIC.A
Fond witlîc>it taking an>' nct. i t bas doue toc a
great tietil of good, anl i tner fuit sci Iclini l ife
as i dlonî ail the sss liiig liaving left me. ilas e
lost ill nos nss, i sleep weii, and feel happy, In.~

deed. iu> friends say i arn like a nete [liait nitliig
like wliat 1 suas lefore i took yoiir foocd. i'ray mnake
an' tisec youi like of îliis letter,' and acculît nîy very lest
thanks. i ani, 'dear Sir, yniir' trol>', CIHAS. TI'aîN.-
Morînmouths, 3 ,îtli Aiigiisi , 1 876.

CURE No. 68,471 Of ;FNERAI JEIFiIlI.-
1 an happy tcî bu alen t assîtrc yîîîî tlit tbe

last twoiya' siie 1 at, PLI lIARRN' " ,lnilinle1
Revalenta Arablicai, 1 bive rot feit the eneiglît tif yn>

84 ye.irs. Nly legs have actiîired strelîgili and oint'

bleiiess, ni> sigli t lias iiti;rinud su iitcili as ci, disi-is

seiItî spectacls iiiy s aciiii remnsnii of s liii i

was at the age tif ut n shirt, 1 ledl rny'l (licite

ynîîîîg ait h.irty. 1 pre.cb teic ct i iii,it
the sick, 1 make long joiirii'les on fout, ni, be.is
clear, a il îoynieiitry Sirciigticnied . lii'tlte inretýs

cf tter s 1ferr iattttrise ei llciiti of nîy

ex;ierieiice tif [buheif tif ytiir awt i uile frand, titi]

remuein Alîlît l'e izru CAssî IA i aclîitîor ouf 'Tlînu'
Ingy anti l'riest of i'rniettn, neir Mondtovi.

IIARRY'S FOOD.'..lIVFR, NFRVE"' -

ure No. 4 8,
6

14. Oif clic NMarciiuie &c ilrelii.

"lis connseqtcnî.n of a Liver (.oncipliiut, I was ls'stiti
a..way foîr suvve, ars, and su d.iiilitaýtd antd net, 'ilt,
that 1 w.as îînahfnto'reail, write, tir, ini fît t, amttn i,

acnytiig, wnitl a liervctits pa.lpitioniii ail its er, uit1

dile îriiio igtiiti andici chvict nsitii>'t

tingz duini foîr htuir" toguither 1 feureiui l loit

spirîted, anti ail iîteri ttirse w ii uc wîtnlt hialuî,ti
ai rît to nie .Dn> ilitlical îîîeîî l'.uglisl as wue

11 
as

f'reicb, sad" pc-cscrilbeJ for nie ici eaiîî Ici perfect
epirI took DSU iARRY"S F001). andî liveu tu

thsdlitsfoodt ftor thnec m(nîtbs . lte guîi Godtu
bceraised, t bas ctinpletel>' restî,red i îe; 1 au, iii>'

selfa aili, anti ie tii iake andt receive vi',iis tun
1

rescînig ii>' sitiai pitsitittîi.-Marchitincss DE BRliiiitAN,
.Aaples, April 17, 1859.''

Du ii.iriti,Cr,t i ,ra Kitiuîs> and
1 

lalltlri

tiers -i. Wurzer's ' es1,iIil1ýiaIti.- 'uý lIn Jî
18,a-l)Ii ll.irr)> 'so i"îît s lin oif dte îîîî ' llent,

xiourisliilg, and
1 

r-tt.i u isili idt sittrslili.
inaiyca;ses ail kitits tif ineticifles. Il s particti-

ianfetv iiinudigc'stion Idyspepsia i, a ci,îfiieii

habîit of boudy, as alti ict diirrlita, bîjiel etimpiainîs
and stcore or grivel; iniil.iîiory irritaitioni antd

crarnp nf the riretbr'i tise kitineys andt blatiter, anti

hamnorrhiiids. ir. Rin XVvtuzii, lîrofesstr tif Mcdi'

cine, and liractit.tl Mi. 1).

CUJRE 0Fop DEBIL1,TY, BAP IGElSTlION, at

t t
DU IIARRY'S REVAI 'I'.NTA ARABICA lias

prodîîcet a,, extr;,trdiiirty jdi'ect nu fie. Heni lie

biesscd, it bas cîîred nie of iîigistly sweatings. terribîle

irritation of tuie stomnacis, anti badl digestioni, w4liîli lt.d

Iasted iiightecn ycars I 1ave tiever feit su cinfurta'

bic as I dît nîw -J. CîiMtAETtu, Parisit unest, St.

Romaiuie des- lsles."'

Du3 
BARRY'S REVALENTA ARAIA F001)

3.4lb., lt -s. u f us. 3s. 6d. ; Ib. 6,s. ; 5 1b, 14s

12 b., 32s . ; 2 4 1h., 6.us.
UBARRYVS REVALEN'IA ARABICA CHO-

DUCOLA'FE.-Piwder in tinî cautisters fuir t- clips

lit 2S. ;24 cup-s, 3 s. 6dt. ;48 cups, 
6

s. ;fl 288iPs, 345.

576 cups, 64s.
fU BARRYVS FOOD. - CONSTIPiAION f

D Astma, &c.-Cure No.ý 49,832 Of ffy years
intiescribabie agon>' frornt ci-p-psla, iuervousiitessi
astisma, uougis, conîstipa,.tion, atuiency.sans ik-
ness, and vonuitiuig, by Dulary FodMA A
JOtLLV. .

DUBAR RVS REVALENTA BISCUI
T

S.-

nerves, lu nailsea uand sickness, even in pregrnc> or
at siea, beartbtirn, and thise fcish, acid, or bitter
tacite on wEkii 6 up, or caused b>' onions, garliC, and

even thse sueil Ieft by tobacco or drinktng. The%
irove the appetite, assist digestion, secure SOOO J

rersig sleep, and are monre Uhigisi' n 0 isising an
msustaining than even rneat.-ilb., 3s. 6di. ; lb., iii.

Slb., mis. ; tais , 32s. ; 24 1b., ot

SOLD-EVERYWHEREF.

BRADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Fortise

BEST FAMIILY DRY GOODS.,

GO TO BRADY'S!

Ladies will please cail anti examine or special fines

in Black Lustres, at 12%, 15, 18, 2u anti 25 Cents !

GREAT CHEAP SALE NOW COING ON u

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. .378 Notre Darne Sîreet, (Corner of St. Juisu St.,)

MVONTREAL.

J011N GALBiRAITHi, MaInager.

B EAVER HALL

BOARDINO STABLES,

No. 58o Dorchester Street,

BET5S'iEN liLIV t'ND ALEXs iANDEi STitEETs,

MONTREAL.

Horses huirie .tt rnot>crat raie'.

1lorses Stuiit, soit> .it î'scbaiig

LEE & CO.

N OTMAN & SNHM

PI-OTOGRAI'HERS 'F0 TilE QUEEN,

17 Bieur>' Street, Mantreal.

BRANCHES AI' 'FOROTOli ANI) IIALIFAX.

AiStI AT

BO0STiON, Ms ,AHI.ANX', N.X'., ANI) ST'
JOIIN, N,]il

Mfeuls .isardeui LOuNDON YS6 1, I
t

ARIS i167,

C IVIL AND RLGOSLBRY
'Tie fitliluiig C'ourse of iLetmures s-ill lie dcivr'icli

MIINIREAI., utuder tise auispices of tise Civil Rigluts
Alliance:
'i'iesl.y, Apjiti . ITh le e. liii Hý WEuLS,

'I'ucsuiuY, NIiY 71i -lise Ren. AtiiiIIi, JAtlIRs BliAy,
-Civil Rigluns.-

'I'îesîay, May'.î,-lîîii FÀt.t.fitvs, i Refuirmeti
Epi-osiai.i Citiurcli, i 'Jutisî NI ltliiui

'ickets fuir Ilue Curse otf l'un e I.turcs . hleîutirs
;oc.; nuimeiser,, $i. l'or Singlu e m:tres: Meci-

Iers ; i o -5cuuutiiiii' s.

NIumult'r' i u c ire cIikets niaye,' u iti d aI tue
lill, ns ut e .'Aliiu , Su Jauies Sîreen,

JOLLV & VENNINO'S

FANCV DRYX (;()01)S ANI) MIIIINERN'.

ru YE!RI('E SO

223 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

CHAS. ALEXANDER & SON,
CONFECTIONERS,

NO. 1311 St. Catherine Street.

CORNERt UNIVEITYs'r.

Msarriage Breakfasts, Dinner anti Supper Parties
Supplieti. Altio,

CONFECTIONERY 0F AL. KINDS,
A LW;A lS ON HAN]) A N]) PRES DA IlY.

B ATTERSBY'S DOMINION POCI<ET Rail-
way & Traveller's Guide, zoô pagea.

Issueti muntisi>. Price 75 cents ~rannuîn, ot

p id Comtalîns Rail rond crap of 1 urniutn oî and
. 1lway% anti Raiiway Farci, Stage, Omnibusg andi

River routes, Baniks anti Agencies1 Postai Guide,
Sailings tuf (icean Stesmsisips, Cab 'I arif's, &c &C
&î-., ail compiieti sitis accmnrat>' anti cire frount officiai
soîurces. Pîmblisiseti b ' D. BA'r'IERSBY, 138 St.
JAMES STR E', Mentres.

THME LIFE ANI) WORDS 0F CHRIST.

B>' CUNNINGHAM GEIRIE, D.D. Two vois.,
crusen 410, bevelleti boartis, clotis, price 3un.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

c HOICEST CUT FLOWERS,
Fress tiail>', attse

BlOSTOIN FLORAL M ART,

1331 St. Cathterifle Street, corner Victoria Street,
MONTRIA..

R OBERTSON & CO.,
UNDERTAKERS,

NO. 47 Bleury Street.

Office Deaks anti Jobbing a Speciait>'.

JUST .PUBLISHED.

Kitr. EDWARD JENIrS, New Christmas Star>',

,,THE CAPTAIN'S CABIN."

Papler, 75c. ; Cloth, $i.oo.

Tise first Englisis edition cf this capital Christmnas

Taie inas exbausted on thse day cf publication.

DAWSON BROTHERS,
Publîsers.

Henry & Wilson,
236 S'I JAMES STREET,

MoisiRFIL,

MERCHANT TAILORS
ANDS

CrAFEIII's'OUIM,17IiRS

Washington Warehouse.

JAMES McCORMICK,
Family Grocer,

'IEAS, COFFF.lS, S'lA'L.E ANI) FANC\' GR0

%VRESWINES, LIQUORS,&cc

Coirneîr ofl B AUR l'andi ON7',-IRO A?'ri',ts.

Goods tielisere> to ail parti of te cit>'.

T 0O AIJTHORS,j PUBLISHERS AND PRINTERS.

EI1,EC'rRO'I'PING ANDS S'1'REO'l'VIING
EXECI)ttu IcV '1111

DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDINcj CO.,
MON'1REAL

F URNITURE AND PIANOS.

'Flu lîcrgesî siitek ini tie Doîminîioîn, soit
1 

at sioel

iiiis ,i îiî.i iA t Si AW'S VI -;lnlsî ' iriti-

724, 7tfi,7 7.(M- i/ I;îoi's l/ipes) ('R Ail ST'.

D. BENTLEY & CO.,

364 Notre Dame Street, Mantreal.

A New Monthly Devoted to Educational
Subjecta.

"The Scholastic News."
instructive anti lnterestîng Reaing~ fîîr 'rictîs,

ticeseiandi Fanuîlies.

'lie fi rMt "'Millber euli lie isvî,eil on or abotuit clie Ist nt
MAItCH, 1878.

Snlincriptiiii (fret b>' nIl One Dollar lier Atnnutai.
Si'gle Copy-'''n Ceits.

PUBLISHING O1FFICE:

31St. Urbain Street, Morareal.

THME RATIONAL CHRISTIAN,
A MfON'1LY YOUA'NAL

publisheti b>' the Mlontreal LiberaI Christian Union,
.J'rice s0 tents per annuun, uiindamce.

OFpIcsa - 62 ST. JAMBRS S'ilT, Mriî'rîinAL.

CIVIL RIGHTS ALLIANCE.

<)IJECTS.-Tse constitutictial resistanre cf the
effort cf an>' organization ta violate the: principlestif
Civil Liberty; tise giidance andi protection îîf Persons,
,luise rigists Oif Citiirenship ma>' bc iif'ringed h>'
Ecciesiasticai or an>' ether iigency; the liiueratiiin of
national fonds froto the control cf an - religinîts
establisisment; anti tise abrogation cf ail pu dIit patrotn-

'age' exemptions pt'ivileges anti PoweI' wisich contra-
vent the -spirit e1 religion.,; equalit>'.

Thte netiîoti b>' which these objeets are hîelng pro.
rniuteui arc controlleti lu> a Commîcil anti directeti by an

F:.tutiv-th later eing assisteti b>' Parliamentar>',
Municipal, Educationai, Law, Priviieges anti Finance
Consmittees.

An>' reon ubscribiîsg One Dollar per Annum 10
be etiro dt as a rnenfer Of 11111~ ALLIANCE, subject ta
appros'al of tise Execuitive.

Ilpetial arranigemients bave bren matie for tise forma.
tion cf Brantises, anti tise frientis cf Civil aimd Religions
Liberty' througbnut tise DSominion are inviteti te app>'
te thse Secretar>' for particulars.

'Tie aiîuinitatiunm ni tise Oka Defemîce Funti is
under tise direction of '1H1 ALLIANCE, andt ever>' new
pýhase of tise actions 10w In progress wli be prompt>'

r@<rted te tise Subscribers.

Trema*rr- M sR. J. S. McLACHLAN
Seretar - MR. F. WA. OSBORNE

162 St. James Street. Montreal.

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wire Worker anti Manufacturer of

FOtCRDINER AND CYLINDER CLOTHS
FOR PAPER MILLS,

WIRE-CLOTH SIEVES.

RIDULES, FENDERS,

GRATE AND STOVE GUARDS.

MEAT SAFES,

RAT AND MOUSE TRAPS,

IIIRD CAGES, &c., &c.

Practical attention paid to Builders Work.

Cemeter>', Garden and Farcî Feiicing matie to order.
Wire sisutters anti Wire Signs made at shortest

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(West of Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
OFICEItt ANI) MANIJtACTORY, 577 CRIIAJ STREST,

PLUM BERS,

ST1EAM AND

(;AS FITTERS.
Engineers,

Machiniata,

Brasa and Iron Finiaherd,

Mlanuifacturert of

HOT XVATER ANDS STRAM IATIN. Ai'rAeA'rUS,

AntI ail kinds oif

COPI
5
ERSMVflI'S WORK FOR BREW-
ERIES, TJANNERIES, AND

STEAMBOATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG & CO.,

MONTREAL.

A. N. Greig,
I>AINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTIST

(Front Manc/ue'rter, Eag.)

Ail kinda of

HOUSE PAINTING,

7TIN.IG, WHITE WSSHINrG,
&C. &c. &c.

GILDING AND SIGN WR1TING,

GRAINING, MARBLING AND INLAYINO,

Encecuteti by Mr. Grcig, a speialty.

Seven Ftrst Prizes awardedi mn England,
Amieria and Canada.

742 CRAIG STREET. 742

John Date,
Plumber, Gan and Steam Fitter, Bras

Founder and Fininher,

Kece constant>' on hanti a weil selectei aasortment or

GAS FIXTURES,

Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brmckets,

Cut, Opal and Etced Globe@,

portable Llghtm, &c. &c

DIVING APPARATUS.

The rnapufacturc Of COMPlete aeta of Suismar

Arinour la a specialt>', andi full lices of Ilsese goadi
are alwasa in stock, Air Engines, Helmeta, Rubber

Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WOlUC,

Of ail decriptions, moade ta order on the shortes
notice.

6M5 «Il 6 Crmlg Stoueut



ALLAN LINE.
Under contract with the Gcvernment cf Canada

for the conveyaflce cf

CANADIAN & UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Winter Arrangements. 1878.

Trhis Cornpany's Lines are comp~oscid of the under-
noted First-ciass, Full.powerful, Clyde-built, Double-

engine Iront Steamships:

Vessela Tonnae. Commiande rs.
Sardinian... ..... oo, Lt. J. E. Dutton R.N.R.

Circassian . . . 3400 Capt. JmsWyfic.
Polyisesiati... 4100 Capt.Brow.

Samtan . . . 36oo Ca-pt. A. D. Aird.
Hibernian . . . 3484 Lt> F. Archer, RN.R.
Caspian .... 3200 Capt. Troclis.
Scandinavian - o300 Capi. R. S. Watts.
Prussian . . . . 3300a Capt. os. Ritchie.
Austrian . a700 Ca-pt. .Wylie.
Nestorian . a700 Capt. Barclay.
Moravian. . 2 65o Capt. Grahami.
Peruvian , . .afio Lt. W. H. Smith, R.N.R.
Manitoban . . . 315 Capt. McDougall.
Nova Scotian . 3300 Ca-pt. Richardson.
Canadian . . . . 6oo Capt. Niel McLeati.
Ac"idian. . 1i35o Capt. CabrI.

Conthin .. .2400 Capt. laes Scot.'
WSca n 6oCp,îeadensian ... 2300 Capi . G. Stephen.

Pheicin . a6o ap Menies.
Newfoundland . - 150 Capit, Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
saiiing front Liverpool Vcry THURSDA and

fromn Hlalifax cvery SUNDAY (calling at Lougnh

Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Passen-
gers ta and frou Ireiand and Scotîand), are intended
t0 be despa-tched

FROM HALIFAX:
Polynesian...............Saurday, i6th March
Sarma-tian----------------Saturday, 23 rd March
Nova Scotian---------Saturda-Y, 3 oth March
Moravi'an-,---------Saturday, 6th April
Sardillan---------Saturday, 13 th April

Ptruvian- - --------- aurday, 2oth April
Hibernian-- ---------- aurday, 27 th April

Sarmatian- ------- Saturday, 4 th May.

Rates of Passage fromt Montreal via~Halifax ;

Cabin-------------$87, $77 a-nd $67.
<According to accommodation.)

Intermediate-------- -------- $45.00
Stcer.îge via Halifax - - --- -- - 31-00

The S.S. ' Newfoundiand' is lntended to salit front

Halifax for St. Johns, N.F., on îpth Februlary, 5 th

Ilarch, anti 2nd April.

Rates of Passage between Halifax andi St. Jolins:

Cabin----------- ---------- $20.00

Stcerag----------------- 6,00

An experienced Surgen carrieti on each vesçci.
Bertht nt tecuiret ou

1
i paiti for.

lAroiîgh Bil/s Ladlg grtined ln Liv'erpjool and at

Continenital Pourts t a/l joinea in Canada via I/aifax
and Ike lttercotlia/ Rai/ray.

For Freliht or other pariiciiiars appiy in Portland t0
H. & A. Ailan., or to I. t.. Farmer; l il ordeiaux, ta
Lafitte & Vandereruce. or E. Depass & Co. in in e-
bc, te Allansý Rtar & Co.: in Havre, to John M. Cour-
rie, ai Quai d'Orleians: ln Paris, ta Gustave Bossange,
Rite (lu t~ Septembre; in Antwerp, to Au . Schmith &
Co. or Richard llerns; in Rotterda.mto E. P. Itmian

&kRon; in Hamhîîrg. ta W. Gibson & Hugo: in Bel-
fa-st Charli.y & Malcolm; in London, i, Montgo-
mre& Greenborne. 17 Gracechurch Street; in Glas-

gow, te James aînd Alex, Atlan, 7o Great Clyde Street;
ini Livî.rpool, tu Allan iitas. James Street; in Chicn-

0, teA I an &Ce.,731 LaaSIle Street, ort 10
H. & A. ALLAN,

Cor. Youville and Comme" Sts., Mo'ntreaI.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

5 &7 BL.EURY ST.,
egto Ioformi file BANKI, mnaCIlÂNT and

xvm StSiduV o! iho Domnionl, tat tlheir loi 0
eétablient Id le in ulu i!operlttes, a-nd thist
tlîey are pliparet tu du ait kindli et

E-NG RAV INýGfiT lN
S-ÏERSOrT'PING,

1.1 1211<><ItAPIILNG
unit TYPE, PIUNTINfI,

iM THR BULaT STYLE, ANtD AT 1.0W PICES.

Speoisaatention givec a ile rs,.prodtsetioo hy

MA PS, PLANS, PICTURES OR BOOKS

Froit fle tocilîties et titeir commandt, anad the
eoim1 tstenelle oftbir estabtishment, th.e Coîmpany
fi confdenot ot giving satisftaction lu ail Who
ettratit thees with their orders.

G. B. I3VRLAND,

CANAIANANTIQUARIAN
THEAD NmISMTICJOURNAL.

Publishet qua-rterîy hy the Numismatic and Anti.

quaelan Society, Montreai.
-Subscription, $1.3o per a-nnul5l

Editor's atidreutl Box " 76 PO.-
Remlttances to Gasai A. HOLEss, Box 1310 PO.-

C RESTU AND MONOGRAMS.
S7'AMPING FROM DIES.

a-,oc IMPRESSIONS IN BitILLIANT ÇOLOURS
on Paper and Ruvelopea for $a.5c, ait

Scott,& Die-StUking and ESgravimg Offices,
57o andi 5723 Craig street.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE

Assurance Society of London, Eng.

JUST PUBLISHED.

EORS 0F SPOKEN WORDS,
By Rev S. A. TIPPLE.

-Price --- 5o Cents.

Il I these sermons there is much original thinking oftcn finely expressed, sure to repay

reading."- Contentoraziy Reviezv.
IlSingularly fresh and penetratilg .. . .... ey are what our American friends would.

call 'live' sernions."-British Quarter/j'Review.

A remarkable book."- Christian1 World.

"They will rank with the productions of the very boa-t preachers of modern days."-

Non conform lit.
lThis very courageous anid faithftil voltime."-Brtztford Observer.

THlE MIL TON LEAGUE.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so0 as to meet the Times.

Seventy fine Ilooms n-t $2.00, a-nd seventy fine at $1.50.

Incontestably the nost central andi convenient Hotel le the city, both for commerce andi famiiy travel.

Three minutes walk fron d'e Union andi Great Western Depois; andi first-cas- in es-ery respect, except

price. GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

ESTAB3LISHED 1870.

RICHARDSON & CSO.9
MERCANTILE COLLECTORS,

Advertising and General Agents,
NO- 4 TORONTO STREET,

1). 0. Box> 1295. 2'ORONZO0.

K ELLER & FORAN,
Advoca-tea, Barristers, Solicitors, &c.,

Chambers i, 2, 3 andi 4 First Floor. Up-Stairs,

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK,

NO. 178 ST. JAMES STREET.
MONTE EAL.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - 196 St. James Street, Montreal.

RESIDENT SECRETARY - - - FREDERICK STANCLIFFE.

The RELIANCE is Well known for its financial strength and stability, being one of the
Offices selected by lier Majesty's Postmaster-General, for Assuring the lives of Post-Office
Officials, throughout the United Kingdom. Canadian management ; Canadian rates; Cana-
dian investmnents. Policies issued fromn this Office.

These important changes virtually establish the SýocieC, as a Homne Institution, giving

the greatest possible securty to ils Canadian Policy-holders.

F. C. IRELAND,
City and District Manager, Montreal.

ROSE-BELFORDPUBLISHJNG CO.
Now Ready February Number.

THE FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW.
Edited by John Morley.

CONT'ENTS:
I. Engîish Forcigo Policy, by Emile De Laveieye.

Il. Wi la Harvey, by Professor Huxleyý
IliI Lod eibourne by Lord Houghton.
IV' The Christian -'Condition,' by the auithor of Siliernallurai Rrir ion.

V. Victor L.herbulicr, by George Saintsbury.
VI. Ceremonial Government, IL, hy Hterbert Spencer.

vil. Florence and the Medici, by J. A Symnonds.
VIII. Home and Foreign Affairs.

IX. Blooks of the montîh.

Published fromt duplicate set of stereotype plates, rc.îching as so promptly as to enable us piscing copies ln

the hands of our subscrihers as sooni as the original arrives in Canada, and at one-haif the price, $5.oo PER
YEAR. SINGLE COPI'ES, SOC.

And in ail respects ant exact fac-slml/le of the English ejitiun.
Publislied cach month ai the office of the.

ROSE-BELFORD, PUBLISHING COMPANY,

60 York Street,
TORONTO, ONT. TORQNTO.

R OYAL HOTEL,
T, F. RAYMONDJ, Propnetor,

ST. -oiiN, N.B.

A LBION HOTEL,
McGill and St. Paul Strete.

This first-clas-, Commercial House established over
2e0YCars. Terms si150 a day.

STEARNS & MURRAY, Proprietors,
Montceai, Canada.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL,
MONTREAL.

This Hotel has special advantages for the comfort of

=u;î - sith special parloors and promenades. lis
laii i.. high, wbich insure-, piure air, with views of

the Rivers atît Mounitain.
Hî.s a more lor comwîercial men ai 117 St. Francois

Xavier Street.

Rates $2.5o per day, and upwards.

JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF. pronaunced by
tlic Iitish Medical Faculty t0 be t/te Inost pr-

1'et t o /.o l/î, nz)t/lzds ever lntrtdyIced.
Sulid l'y le.tdutg Chornisîs atît Grocers, ýc, 6oc and
,oýý.,,Ageit-lELIHOUSE, MACPIIERSON &

P) ROTESANTISM: ITS ULTIMATE PRIN-
CIPLE. By the 'Rev. R. W. BALE, M.A.

6o CENTS.

A very able expilion of Protestant daims,"-
Londo'n Quatrterly .f/tivî.

"Mr. Dale writes% eioqucntly and with considerable
breadth of view and canîdid acknowledgmnent of the
position of bis adversaries."-Exaliýe,

T F EN COMMNANDNENTS. By the Rev.T.HW. DAtt,. M.A.
60 CENTS.

"The simple, nervous, lîtîid style, the clear discrimni-

cially thte man, tfearesachtones tyoffur Mc Bsae'expsiý-

tien., deinanti the s-ery highest culo gY. St is a vîgroUS,
usefitl, and honest book. '-Bril/ Quartery Rieie.

THE DOCTRINE 0F ANNIHILATION IN
TTHE LIGHT 0F THE GOSPEL 0F LÔVE.

By Rev. J. BALDWINs BROWN, M.A.

30 CENTS.
"We weîcomne such a book as thi- of Mr. Bro's,

because we are clear that the lime hais comne for a re-
consideration of the whole pcoblemn of the future lîfe."'
-Cltristian Union.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR la- publishei by.
the Proprietors, THE- CANADIAN SP1EcTATOI&
COmPANY, a-t theîr Offices No. 162 St. James
Street, Montreal, andi 4 Toronto Street, Toronto:.-
OSa-ORNE & CcbîANxÂm, Peloter-.

FuANx Jý KELLER. THom&s P. FoRAN-

MACMASTER,

HALL & GREENSHIELDS,

Advocates, Barrisers, Etc.,

No. 181 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

THE TORONTO MAIL,
Daily and Weekly.

It is nearly six years since, the Mal was estabîishcd

as the organ of the Conservative paciy, antiduring ta-t

lime it bas gradualîy acquireti circulation and influence-

which cender il second te ne other newspaper tu, the-

Dominion.

The publisher tailes pleasître in annooncing that hl'

fucîher efforts during the pr.-ent year te increase the

circulation of both Daily and Weekly Editions have

heen crowned wiîh success, even te greater extetit thtan

he bad anticipated.

Tbe Mail will remnain trac te the principles il has

always adrocated, andi h is ittended te maRe it, by th-~
aid of such adduîional strengîh as ample capital cals
afford, even a more patent champion of the Conserva"
tive cause.

TERMNS:

Dat/y Mlal, postage prepaid, -. $6.co per annUfla
lleekIy Mlail, postage pcepaid, - $r.So per annuilm

Addcss


